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THE SUN'S WAR 
NEWS IS THE BEST. THE PADUCAJI DAILY SUN. T H I W E A T H E R Fair weather t^irfcl and Wednesday 
SOLD IU 11—MUM BUt 114 FADUCAH, • s m r v c n TUlCWDAV, MAV 18W8 TKN CICMTH A WK.fck 
RUMORS OF A GREAT NAVAL BATTLE FILL THE AIR 
. a : — 
dmiral Cervera Said to Be Bottled Up In Santiago, 
Take Tour 
Prescriptions to 
NELSON * SOULE'S 
DRUG STORE 
RUMORS OF BATTLES 
Admiral Sampson Said to Have Annihilated 
the Enemy's Fleet in the Wind-
ward Passage. 
Up toMata ia til lines. The puraal 
ot liquor* (or medicinal use on I jr. 
ICE C R E A M SODA P U R E ! 
Agent lor Hurler's. 
Goods delivered. Telephone SIS. 
CERVEKA'S MOVEMENTS. 
Waahiagtoa M a ; >4.—Tka navy 
: la • o e e e l e r i l y experliag 
I at a naval eagagFSKDI between 
Canon. The aisle 
left for tka 
I see Tbere are three points, to 
sas at which ha Bight f - Claa-
ot tiaatiago. oo tbe 
aoetberi ooaM ot Cobe: Saa Juan de 
Puerto Kioo. aad Havana. An at-
tempt to ranch the latter place woold 
m m m t m i the sailing through tbe 
Windward Paaaags aod iathat event 
ha woold encounter 8aa>peon'a Heel, 
srtueh wes understood to be doe at 
Ika Windward Paaaags I f Cervera 
v s a i to Ctenfnagoa. be weuld be 
oartasa to cross Schley, who waa das 
off that point yeaterday. I f . how-
ever, Cervera waat to San Juaa da 
Puerto Bice, and remained there but 
• short Use . there would not be the 
earns certainty ot catching bim as 
than woold be if he went to either ot 
the other two places 
There ia a well-deflned apprehen-
sion la tbe nnvy department that if 
the eon tending forces bave not met, 
they are certain lo do ao liefore tbe 
expiration of many hours. Tbe con-
tention ia made by well informed 
I arsons that Sampson. whatever move 
to the waat sttme of his ships made, 
baa the Win. I ward Passage well 
guarded. The Spanish squadron ar-
al Hanlisgo on Friday. If 
i in the neighborhood, he 
I inevitably have engaged Cerve-
ra before tbu unleaa, Indeed. Cervera 
natal ned in Santiago da Cuba, and 
Ptmi is calling forward hia beav-
iaat shifts to figbl the Spanish cruisers 
la I heir harbor. 
THE B A T T L E MAY NOW BE IN PROGRESS. 
8uch is the Belief at Washington—Sampson 
May Have Entered the Bay of Santiago 
and Met the Enemy. 
DEFINITE WAR NEWS IS MOMENTARILY EXPECTED. 
Condon. May 24 —Newspsper ex 
Iras printed bere today give news of 
a battle in Ibe Windward island* in 
which Ibe Spanish fleet wss annihi-
lated 
NOT kNOWN AT WASHINGTON. 
Washington. May 14.—Tbe navy 
department ha. heard nothing of the 
battle ia Ibe Windward Passage yes-
terday, and does not Itelieve the re-
port. Notwithstanding this fact, 
city ia greatly excited over tbe 
rumor, 
WORD FROM SAMPSON. 
Waebiagum. May HI ; 11:44 a. m. 
A cable bas just lieen received 
from Matapeoa, aad a cabinet meet-
ing baa been called. Than la Ibe 
greatest excitement la all Lbs deport 
oats, aod it l 
SS e m at lost Of 
IT IS PROBABLY TRUE. 
Washington. Msy 24.— A t 1 :S0 
Washington, May 24, 12:46 p. m. this afternoon Secretary Loag aaid 
-Bulletin—Secretary Long still that poeitively no news had l «en re-
bolds oat that there is nothing in tbe eelved from Admiral Sampson. In 
reported battle in Windward Paaeage, official circiea, however, it is Itelieved 
but lbs London consul bas cabled that a battle has been fougbl or at 
McKinley tbat be believea it true thai least is now in progress. 
Admiral Sampeoa hss lieen victorious 
in Windward Passage. The cabinet 
is meeting snd tbe strstegy tioard is 
together discussing the news. It 
looks now like a battle has certainly 
lieen fought. 
Tbe rumors are greatly strength-
ened liecatiae tbe re|iorl came the 
saute way ss tlie first news of Dew-
ey "s great victory si Manila Msy I . 
ANOTHER REPORT. 
New York, Msy 14 .—A New 
York Journal bulletin says that the 
rr|torts of the battle are tbat Samp-
son has run the gsuntlet of tbe forts 
la Santiago harbor and attacked Ibe 
Spanish fleet utterly snaibilating il. 
But thsl the American iteet was 
greatly damaged and many Ameri-
cana ware wounded. 
. LONI STILL KIUES. 
SOCIETY NOTES. 
Capt. Goodwla, after spending 
Sunday ia Ibe city wilb bis fsmily, I 
left thii morning on the 7 40 train 
for bia place ot businees, Slurgis, 
Kentucky. 
Miss Ora Clark, who ha. been In 
III health all winter snd spung. will 
leave for Dawsoo Springs in s few 
days, tor the benellt of tbe Dswson 
water. 
roost bsppy msnocr. Mrs. L. A . 
Waabiugton. of Henderson, Ky . , 
won tbe visitors' priae, snd l |b i 
Kliiabelh Sinnott tbe club priae. 
K.ery one tbere passed a mod pleas-
| aut morning. 
Miss Maule Brail.haw bas relumed 
from Louisville afler a pleasant visit 
with friends. 
kuos 
TIE OREGON. 
Key Waat, May 1 4 — T b e Oregon 
Itachad bere yesterday, ami as tool! 
as bar cool bonkers are Oiled will 
.dairal Sampson » fleet. 
K N O W S NOTHING. 
Mrs. Cbsrles Morris will entertsin 
ia bonor of her guest. Mus Jennie 
May llart. Friday forenoon at Iter 
home on Court street. 
Mr. U W MeKionev, traveling 
aalesratn for Wea' i . Broe. A Ot . , 
s|ient Sundty in tlie city. 
Mrs Wheeler, of llophinsv tic, 
and Mrs. I.ee Woolfork, of Arkansas, 
sre visiting Mrs. William ltrad.haw 
oo West Itroodway. 
I I «HM~OI I be kodat" ffendr »I1UW ' 
only lake a snap shot of our summer 
girl of Ibis sesson and llien resurrect 
some of their pictures tsken during 
the summers of ninety-Ove snd six. 
>b' what a difference there would 
lie in tbe sleeves. 
Mrs. Hal Corhett is entertaining 
tbe Crokinole club this afternoon at 
the borne of her mother, Mrs. Sarah 
Gardner. oo Wast Jefferson. 
Waahlngion, May 14 ; S p. m 
This morning the navy department 
flatly denied tbe battle story, aad 
•oar officials aay they bave nothing 
at all to give oat. 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
I f yow aaa oar Good Bye Head 
a. he Powders—4 doses, 10c. 
J - ^ f i f J . N . S c o 
. to. ranaa W i I , w Vwt 
- V p a P ^ by W. g BcPbara. 
home Misa I^ils Goodwin "name 
from Kvaoaville Sunday. 
Miss Kloss Owen returned last 
week from t plessaat visit in l/ouis-
ville. 
Before many days the summer 
fliltlnga will commence in good, hsrd 
earnest. Mr.. George O. llart will, 
aa usual, Ukr a large party east. 
it, or north, looking for cool 
placet aod good times, and while 
many of our good people will Join 
this party, tbere will be others who 
will go alaewbere ; among tbeui M r* 
|>r. Brooks, who wi'.l visit her 
Iher, Mrs. King, In Denver, Col-
orado. and Mrs. Cordelia Ysuglrsn 
and her two daughters, Misses Mil-
dred and Paullee, who will summer 
,t Battle Creek. Michigan. Tha 
Misses Kobion, of Ninth street, will 
Tlalt iB Virginia, ami before tbe 
leant begin to f i l l moat all of obi 
Paducah will have Had a pleasant 
outing; though perhaps ...me of 
tbern, through choice of course, have 
haen » o farther sway thsa oar beau 
tlful suburban riaort, l.s Belle park 
st'HiNo rasas. 
Aint got no wsr fever—don't 
what It's like; 
D/n t .land in the way wbere tbe 
lightnin' II strike. 
But I 'm a Iteliever in the springtime, 
you set — 
It 's this here spring fever that's 
bother-in' me ' 
1 look when tbe bill is all dreesed up 
in blue; 
I see the cool lilies nod "how-do-you-
d o : " 
The hot town—1 lesve Iter, ao' k af 
around free — 
It's this here spring fever 1 list's 
.botherin' ntc! 
I see tlie dew twinkle at ltreakin' 
o i l a y . 
The cow liells lltey tinkle the ls/ieat 
way ; 
I aint no lielicver in wsr—Isnd or 
It 's this here spring fever that's 
bolbering me! 
—Atlanta Constitution. 
I l t i . Kd S, Atkins is hostess f.-r 
the Magssine club Ibis sftetnoon st 
her borne on North Sixth. 
Tbe Married Ladies' Riiehre club 
ill hold a meeting tomorrow morn-
ing. 
Miss Klinsbeth Sinnott will enter-
tain the Cinque club next Tuesday. 
Mits Mary Caldwell i . able to Ite 
out after severe spell of sii-kuess. 
The cars going lo and coming from 
I..Belle park were crowded last night. 
Tbe ahow we. good snd all things 
are promialng for a pleasant and 
profitable season. 
CERVERA 
IS STILL IN 
SANTIAGO. 
So Officially Staled in Washing-
ton Thi* Afternoon—in Bot-
tled Uft By tbe Ainerl 
ran Fleet. 
CUBAN 
INVASION 
' COMES NEXT. 
EVERYBODY GREATLY PLEASED. 
Admira l Sampson Has a Strong 
F lee t at I l l s Dl .poaai and Can 
Kasilv Defeat and Ovtatroy 
the Spsutl.h Meet . 
CERV ERA MUST FIGHT FOR LIFE 
Washington, Msv 24.— Official 
Washington is couOdent thst the 
Spanish fleet is "bottled up " in the 
liarltor of Sautiago de Cuba. 
It is positively .tsted that the Span-
ish fleet di.l arrive at Santiago de 
Culta on Thursday last; that scouta 
were slalioned outside of that |»rt 
immediately after thia information 
conld l « transmitted to them, and as 
tbey have not reported to the depart-
ment tlie departure of the enemy the 
aulboriliee believe tbey are alill in 
tbe harbor. 
Kulhermore. information which has 
juat lieen received bere is to tbe eflecl 
tbat some of ibe Spanish fleet were 
crippled after the ran across and that 
repairs are being made which Lave 
delayed Ibe departure of the ebipe. 
As to the American goat, tha officials 
admit tbat a Heel of armor clada is at 
that port which is able to crash Ad-
miral Cervera'. squadron should it 
atteaspt to leave Saetiago de Cuba. 
Commodore Schley, with the flying 
squadron, reached Santiago Sunday, 
It is believed, and Rear Admiral 
Sam| son should bsve arrived yeater-
day. As senior officer Hear Admiral 
Samp* on s.sumes cotainsnd of tbe 
entire fleet, so that be has at hia dis-
posal the first-class battleahipa Iowa, 
Indiana and Massachusetts, second-
class battleships Texaa and armored 
cruisers New York and Brooklyn. 
Washington, M . y 24.—Navy de 
pirtment officials re|<ort tbat Cevers 
is bottled up in Santiago and can 
not escs|>e utter destruction. Tbe 
navy depsrtmenl is greally pleaaed. 
THE CADIZ FLEET SAILS. 
A Haae of Supplies to iteach the 
Starving Cubans lireatly 
henired by the Pres-
ident. 
THE PttSENT WEEK MAY SEE IT 
Commodo r e Schley May Hold Cer-
ve ra In Saut iago Harbor W hi le 
Sampson's Warships May 
Move on l l s i a u s . 
TIE MVtMKIT IS AWA1TIM6 (HITS. 
FAMINE AT MANILA. 
Bread Riots Threaten the City and Dewey Is 
Anxiously Awaiting Relief—The Sit-
uation Getting Desperate. 
RE INFORCEMENTS LEAVING SAN FRANCISCO 
The Government Wil l Bush tht Manila Expe-
dition With All Possible Speed—20,-
000 Soldiers May Oo. 
THE MONTEREY COALING FOR HER LONG JOURNEY. 
Hong Kong. Msy 24.—Copyright-
ed cable to New York Journal.—A 
food fsmioe is rsging st Manila and 
Waabinglon, Mai 14 —Kitty indi-! brand riots are imminent. Tbe situ-
catioe ia the war department seems alkin is d e s c a l e snd Admiral Dew-
to cooUrm tbe fact that active o|ters- e y i , , D x j „ u s l y awaiting relief. He 
tiona by the army will liegin in Cuba ( l . „ 8 l h l t 9 i l l t I l l l rt,| le( will not 
wilhin a week, There is no intention r w t .|, Lim in time to preveut inroads 
oo Ibe part of President McKinley to b „ hunger. 
delay tbe luvasion until fall. j 
Preaident McKinley feels that re- Wssbington. Msy 24.—Tbe wsr 
lief must be -tent to the starving Co- 1 department attributes the delay in 
stsrting troops to maoila psrlly t o i r H ~ y i^uUvTlle'"itiV baos. 
I f the Spanish fleet is c«o|ied up in 
the haulier of Santiago, as some of 
the naval authorities seem to think, 
nothing will delay the invasion. 
Commodore Schley will lie amply 
able to keep Admiral Cevera in tbe 
harlwr, and t ie vessels of Admiral 
Sampson will assist in the combined 
, ' s. k on llsvsna 
Tbe gover aient is now swaiting 
e en la at Sautiago. 
M O N T E R E Y IS COALING. 
San Praacisco. May 24j—The 
work of ooalini; and provi.iening the __ . . . . . 
. , „ , , Tbe annual council of Ibe Western 
t ailed Stales stes.T.shlp Moafera, ia Kpiscopal I l ioctM will be 
prtyri-sslng rapwlly. |,(M here, beginning tomorrow. 
the difficulty of securing transport 
ships. Owners of vessels want an 
exhorbitant price. It is determined 
to bsve enough Ui tend 18,000 or 
20,000 troops lo tbe Philippines, and 
if Ilia reasonable offers of the govern-
ment are not accepted, ships will be 
impressed into Ibe service. Califor-
nia's Kirsl regiment of volunteer* 
embarked yesterday on tbe ciiy of 
I'ekin ready to sail tor Manila. 
tKber troupe tail! embark today. 
EPISCOPAL DIOCESE. 
Bishop Thouiaa I ' . Dudley will pre-
side, and there wlil be representativea 
from many cities in the Diocese. 
Bisbo, Dudley will lecture tonight, 
snd tomorrow morning tbe business 
meeting will be held. I t is to lie an 
important meeting, and will be at-
tended by many distinguished men. 
Tbe following is the list of dele-
gates present aod the persons who 
are entertainiog them : 
Rt. Rev. Uisbop Dudley Louia-
ville, Rev. B. K Reed Rectory. 
Mr. Thomas Dudley assistant aec-
B. K. Reed 
Rectory 
Rev. Johnson Ixtuisvillc, Mrs. M 
K. Nash North Ninth street. 
Rev. Mason Ixtuiavilie, Mrs. H. 
Burnett Broadway. 
Key. Eatill Louisville Miss Allen. 
Mrs. Morton Broadway. 
Rev. Carter Hopklnsville. Mrs. S. 
Morrow SixUi ami Jefferson. 
Rev. Rose Henderson. Mrs. M. 
Burnett West Hroadwav. 
Rev. Beegber lltckmaa, Mr*. Ro-
btoo North Ninth street. 
Rev. Price Kulton. Mrs. Robiou 
orth Ninth street. 
Rev Benton Louisville, Mrs I Hear 
Gregory Ninth street. 
Rev. Bocbsaon Louisville. R <J. 
Terrell New Richmond House. 
Rev. Rodefer Russellvllle, George 
Lsngslaff Sr. Broadway. 
Rev. Craik l^uisville Mrs. D U . 
Murrell Broadway. 
Rev. Kwing L'niontown, Mrs. 
Jatne. Campbell North Seventh 
street. 
Rev. Krrkpatrick (xinisvilte, Mrs. 
Mary Palmer Clark stieei. 
Rev. Mct.ee A n borage, Mrs. 
George C. Thompeon llroaiiway. 
Rev. Perkins Louisville, Mia. A . 
J. Decker North Seventh street. 
Rev. Cornish Bowling Green. Mrs. 
Dr. Cowgill Jefferson and Thir-
teenth. 
Rev. Smith Louisville, Mrs. Kale 
Wilaon Broadway. 
Rev. Waller Louisville, Dr. Eobt. 
Hicks Miss Singleton's. 
Rev. Minnigerede Louisville. Misa 
Segenfelter Palmer bouse. 
Rev. Jones Loaisville. Mrs. Annie 
Morrow New Richmond. 
Rev. Kienzle Louisville, Mr. Geo. 
LangsUff Jr., Palmer bouse. 
Miss Gertiude Dudley Louisville 
Rev. U. K. lteed Rectory. 
Miss Boogber, Hickman. Mr-J 
Kmery Sixth and Jefferson street. 
Mr. Jsmes K. ltankin Henderson, 
H . W . Rankin Ninth and Broadway. 
Miss Rankin Henderson, H . W . 
Rankin Ninth and Broadway. 
Tbere will be other delegates aod 
deputiea in attendance at the Council 
wboae names have not yet been re-
ported. 
A G B N T S W A N T E D for " W A R 
W I T H S P A I N , " including battle, 
on sea and land. Contains all alioul 
armies, navies, forts and warsbqis of 
Itolh nations and graphic story of tbe 
great victory of ibe gallant Dewey; 
tells everything about Samjieon, 
Schley, KiUhugb Lee and leading 
commanders, by Hon. Jsmrs Rsnkut 
1 oung, the intre|>id leader fur Cuba 
libre in the halla of Congress. The 
greateat war I took published; 600 
Urge page. : 100 superb illustrations, 
many in richest colors. Mas large 
colored maps. Biggist Itook ; highest 
commissions; lowest price: only 
t l 75. Kacli suliacrilter receives s 
grsnil 11 .00 premium free. De-
mand enormous ; harvest for agents ; 
SO dayi credit; freight |>0Hi: outfit 
free. Write today. Aildreaa, The 
National Book Concern, ltepl. l i , 
l>earbora street, Chicago, 
t d . 
BsaV Trtsrr. SeH . . . M l I w lift In,. 
To qail Wbseeo ea.it, as,I rore.tr tic mas 
ftrtie. lull or lire. Berv. a«<t Vigor, ukr No To-
Bar-. Hi. wonder worker. tfc.L m.kr * w.sk lues 
.irons all drnggtau, sac or tl. Cure ru.'ii] 
to* lloofelst .sU Mmple rree AJ.lre.. 
Sss-'los I'.emeJr OS. Chiraso or N.w VocS 
London, Msy 2 4 — T b e ( a d i t 
flset ha. sailed to reinforce Admiral 
Carvers. Advices ftom Spain deny 
that the fleet bas sailed, but it is 
known bere thst it is true. 
CERVERA SURROUNDED. 
Key Weal, May 24 — I t ia not be-
lieved bere tbat a battle baa liet n 
fought, but every battleship ia away 
from Iters and the dispatch Itoals re-
port that Cervera Is surrounded. 
T A K K NUTICK! 
Until th« l&th of Jane we wil l 
receive order* lor placini: water 
in your preminea eight feet in 
•id^ of fence, I nr I tiding hydrant 
anil all eonneet ions. for l f i .W for 
a short connection ami $7 ri'l for 
a long conueetion. Open evening* 
f r om 7:1)0 to it:tM) oVltK-k. 
Kea|teetlally. 
Minzexheimer Plnniliiiig Co., 
FhoncHlit. Under Palmer House. 
Dr. J. L. Willett, of l.owes. 
Grsves county, nn<l Miss Ophelia 
Lint, of Ma)field, were married at 
3:50 o'clock this afteinoon st tbe 
Catholic church, ttrv. Father Jan-
sea ollicisting. 
They are well known young peo-
ple, with many friends here as well 
as in Mstlield and Gravee counlv. 
They will return h< me this after-
noon. 
MILITARY NOTES. 
Tl.t- flne swoid to lie presented to 
Capi B. B Davis by Plain C i i y j 
Itslge has arrived, aod is on exhibi-
tion st Nagrl 's. It » i l l Ite present-
ed by one ol the grand olBjeni bere 
or (lerbap. liy Pa.«t Grand Master J. 
Soule Smith, of Lexington. The 
aword aod belt is in accordance with 
tbe I nited States regulaiion and on 
the I'.ade is engraveil " T o Captain 
Brintua B Davis. W. M . May, 
1h9H by Plain City lodge No. 44'.i, 
r A A. M . Paducsh, K y . , " i 
on tin scabbard is "Captain Brinton 
B Dsvia." 
Kinds of Shoes 
Except inferior shoes can be found here W e 
k/offer honest material, whether it be calf or kid, 
( t i n or black, and made up in an honest manner, 
i into stylish and durable footwear for men, women 
or children Any and every new shape or style 
that is worthy 01 consideration wi l l be found in 
. our stock, and the fact that it is there is proof of 
its goodness Our ladies' shoes and oxfords at $2.00 have had a re-
markable sale. Their merits have won friends everywhere. Another Coi'inet Henry Watterson has 
lieen invited to visit I^xingion Kri-
day snd address the troops, and list g 0 0 Q S l l O O I S O U T $1.50 line. 
signified his Intention of sccepiing. 
A Isrge crowd will coin? to hesr 
him. 
a.ioesl. Twwr Bowel, with cesrwcs. 
C.I..IT OslSarvle. run- ennptlpsoot, rore.tr 
C fall. drus.i.b> r. ruad IDoner Kir i rCCC I 
THE $5 
VIVE CAMERA 
O r E o . i f i o c i k : & > 
321 B R O A D W A Y 
i 
(s ieivlifl vtlue for ypur money -
twehr plate h«>Mers free. If you intend 
boyi nx a camera flrop hi «n«I -cr « im 
p1e\ -f pictures taken with lhi« in«tru 
mewt Instruction free Cmneras from 
f i • to $50.00. Photographic supplies 
of all kind*. 
M ' P H E R S O N ' S 
W)URTH A NO WtOAtiWAY 
M E N O F M O D E R A T E M E A N S 
Mis* Mary K. Sowetl, 
I roadway, entertained tbe Yc 
^adlos Wrv jos ttntJ this morning 
Need no longer regard tailor-made clothes with fear and trembling. 
Dalton now makes clothes in bis own shop, here at home—makes the 
clothes right, makes the bill right. It cost* but a trifle more to wear 
garments* that fit than those that a'most fit. The acme ot style and 
workmanship is ours. Drop in at 333 Broadway and see about that 
of west belated spring suit. You'l l belgladyou waite l—t will cost you so little. 
E R I E * SCIENTIFIC BOX KITE * f r e e 
FLIES T W O M1LE8 H I G H 
Free with every purclia.sc ol ti or over in our chi ldren's department. Our b ' j * kite needs no 
tail. A fiords amusement lor the grown lolks as well as the little ones. 
In order not to disappoint our little Irienils who tailed to get a baseball outfit rfc being out ol 
them, wc have ordered a Ircsh supply, a n i wil l g ive a baseball outfit free with each fe >y s knee pania 
suit over $1 .50. 
Economy Suspenders $ Our Bicycle Outfits 
For boyt. Twen ty five cents a $ —Suits, pants, shoes, sweater., 
pair. Holds up drawers as well as i cups, lielts. hose. etc.—arc in great 
pants. Just the thing lor summer £ variety W e can match all out Bite 
sweaters with goll hose. wear—cool and comfortable. 
NtW Silk Tits 
A handsome line goes on sale 
this week. Call and 
see them. 
B, WEILLE & SON 
PADUCAH'S 
ONLY ONE-PfilCE OUTFITTERS 
40» BROADWAY 411 
Lite« Novelties 
In silk ties this week, y x . 
Auerbach'a newest 
c ie i t ions . 
D A L T O N , T H E T A I L O R 
T h e L i x i n w o c d 
Only High Qrade Big Five cent Cigar. 
M A Y S A L E 
OR N E W 
Wash Goods 
Never Before Did W e Have Such 
an Assortment of Lovely 
Wash Stuffs. 
. 
J u s t R e c e i v e d 
O n e thousand r yan l s of p r in ted 
Dimi t ies , -'7 i n c h e s w i d e , m pre t ty 
p la ids and str ipes, 5 cents y a r d . 
S t y l i sh Embro ide red Jaconets, i:t 
l i g h t and d a r k shades , actua l ly 
w o r t h 2 5 1 , (or 15 cents y a r d . 
D e y c y Shir t W a i s t Striped P l a i d s 
— t h e latest c ra re . 12'a cents y a r d . 
V w o thousand y a r d s of wh i t e -
g r o j n d Mus l ins and O r g a n d y 
L a w n s , e x a c t cop ies of K i n e F r e n c h 
patterns, for 10 cents y a r d . 
NEW LININGS FOR THIN DRESSES 
T o be f a sh i onab l e you must h a v e -hee r mus l i n s and o r gand i e s m a d e 
up o v e r c o l o r ed mate r ia l s . W e arc s h o w i n g al l the sty l ish mater ia ls 
K i d C a m b r i c 111 al l co l o t s , 5 cents Sol id Co l o r ed L a w n s , 4 0 inches 
y i r j « i d c a i ry l i n ings , for f O c e n t s y a r d . 
S o f t P e r c i l i n r , w i t h the g loss ok N e a r - S i l k , a i * i f e c t im i ta t i on ol 
si lk 1 1 1 e v e r y d e s i r ab l e shade . 15 best ta f fe ta si lk al l co lors , 25 cents 
cents y a r d . y i t i . 
May Shirt Waist Specials 
One Dollar 
to aa, with l i f t J U d a r t o l tbe Alaska 
s i n c e aod tbe output of tha mine* ia 
the Weatern atatea held by our peo-
l le, indicate there is ao lack of spe-
cie. In aoolber year we ahsll bava 
enough to " t h r o w al tha d u c k s . " 
The go ld st the present t ime ia mora 
than u neceaaary f o r business, aud 
with greenbacks and si lver certif icate* 
added, there ia a superabundance. 
To add largely to the volume of 
rnooey will make i l worthless. In 
good truth we have plauty, and in fact , 
more troney than we ought to have l o 
keep husineea 0 0 a healthy basis. 
IT is said that just after war had 
been declared Admira l Sampson 
started the battleship I owa and tbe 
torpedo boat Porter out f rom Key 
West to cut all tbe cables touching 
at Cubao aod Por to Bican ports. H e 
mentioned this fact incidentally in a 
report tu the department, and was 
greatly surprised to receive peretup-
lory instructions tn in Secretary 
L ng to recsli the Iowa and Porter , 
and to await t imbe r advices f rom 
the navy department l iefore interfer* 
ing with the cables. I t ia seen now 
that Samp.ou was l ight , for hail tbe 
eabiea becu cut at tbe outbreak of 
the war, the Spanish, who are great ly 
iuipresaeil by anything partakiug 11 
mystery, would have become terror-
stricken in their isolation, and 
l i lanco would h i ve been powerless to 
control the situation. Th i s incident 
a'so illuatiates the fact that practical 
itary and naval men are belter 
tilted to co iduct a w ar succesilully 
lhau civilian.., b iwtver learued the) 
may be in their chosen profession. 
T h e new W h i t e P i q u e Shirt 
Wa i s t s , ta i lor finished, f 1 . 0 0 . 
T u c k e d C h a m b r a y Wa is t s , en 
t i re ly new des i gns , for $1.00. 
MAY SALE OF SAILOR HATS 
Black and w h i t e , g o o d s t raw , 
popu la r shape, sa i lo r hats , th ree 
na r row satin bands, f o r 25 cents. 
M i x e d straw sai lors , a l l c o l o r s , 
r educed this w e e k t o 50 cents. 
K i n e M i l a n bra id w h i t e sai lors, 
b lack or w h i t e s i lk r ibbon bands 
r educed f r om $ 1 . 0 0 to 60 cents. 
P r e t t y c h i p sai lors, v e l v e t bands, 
r educed f r o m $1.25 to $ ( .00 . 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
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W r.fAX TO* 
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S FCHBT A K T 
/TlIAIDHKR 
felreels, for draic ing storm water 
A f t e r the pipe was l i x l tbe mistake 
was d i fcovered and tbe pip*s bad to 
be taken up. Is l 'aducah's sewerage 
s}stein >afe in the bands of an engi-
neer who makes such mistakes as 
these ? 
oiHBCTOBS• I l T w o l L D * * P<*rha|»s a goo<l idea 
r m risaer, w. T. P»XU>b K.w.ciro«nts. to r» move ' the N e w Kogland coast ' ' 
J a W11itmibboD jofcnj Oarlao ,,. i„ toltnd, say to the Mi-stss»p|ii r iver, 
O i l i e r : NOs » » l a m Rrt>it« lw. iy. until ihe .Spanish war is over. T h e 
. . . ' amiable denizens of tiie coast are a 
Da i l y , iwr auaun in a I v tnce * l .oO 
Dai ly , Six moot ha - - l i b ' h too nertrous, aod there is DO re-
Dai ly , One month, 41 ,4 40 J juirement at present for stationing s 
D a i l j . per week 10 cents ileet at every fishing port. They 
Week ly , per annum tn ad-
trance 1.00 
S]H»cimen copies free 
T U K S D A Y . M A Y 21, 1898. 
ought not lo f o rge t that tbe night 
l igb 's of a fishing .®mack are not cer 
tain indicationH of a .Spanish torpedo 
l»oat or a fleet. 
T I IK cutting loose of some of the^ti; 
1 r is said that a genuine t'residen-
tl b(K in bak been started " d o w n 
mines in Hampton Uoads , would in- ' Kast 
dicale a ile*ire by the Spanish to at-
tack Washington. These fe l lows 
would like very much to burn and 
plunder the capital. 
in behalf of Geo . 
Lee . Hut in vi w of the 
those Eastern stales have a 
BRILLIANT 
OPENING. 
La Belle Park Pavilion Would 
Not Hold tbe People Urn 
Nif fkt—A Splendii Per-
formance. 
T h e T h e a t e r a M o d e l ol Benin >-
a n d ( o u w u l e u c e — A u d l e n c n I X -
11* h u d W i t h E v e r y t h i n g — 
S t r i c t l y U p l o D a l e . 
T b e opening pe i formance at l.a 
Belle park laat nigbt complet. v 
packed the |iavHlioii, and at 8 o ' o io k 
atamfiug room was at a premiici 
T i c cars carried out load after load 
until the pavilion could bold uo 
more. I t was Ibe first ap|>earai>. --
of tbe Robert Sherman mmpai . 
which ia t o bold Ibe hoarila at I i 
Belle park this summer, and tlie 
o|<ening f o r the summer o l tbe l . i 
l ie lie Ps rk theater. 
.Msusger Cbas. T a y l o r , of Me 
phis, lessee snd business inanag.r , 
was present aud did all ]KISSihie for 
Ibe comfort uf Ibe vaai au.lieoea. 
Mr . Kob t . l loatwick, reaklcul 
manager, did likewise, and between 
the two tbe di iadvantagea of being 
in a large crowd were greatly am. i-
orated 
Theater goers wbo f i equented l.a 
B d l e last year were agreeably aur 
prised at the many iuiproveaaents 
disclosed I t was the firat viail of 
main *i ce last summer, T b e tbea-
*. r s I I ears most i f tbe changes 
has been enlarged, and tbe atage 
IT was generally aup|wised when j ia uow where laat year tlie rear o ' 
tbe conaliuction ot the s tw t rage svs- the tbesler was T h e entrance is 
hem was U g u n . that the system was v e I > I ' roperl ) in the rear, instead of 
built for use. Hut sucb ia i.ot the 
idea of the present c i ty engineer 
l o d e r the p r e c e d i n g eugii cer |«-r 
miia were usued lo tap the system ss 
fast as it was completed snd thereby 
|>er&ona living iu that psrt of tbe city 
where tbe work has been completed, 
were showed to avail themselves of 
tbe advantages o f f e red by the system, 
and many availesl themselves of the 
priv i lege. But the present engineer 
has put a atop to tbat by refusing to 
issue sny permits T b e consult ing 
engineer, Mr Kl l io l t , g s v e ss bis 
final instructions tbat the system be 
used as much as possible and tbat i i 
lie tapped aa fast as its completion 
wouk< al low. What the i d . a . f 
tbe present engineer i ' , no one can 
imagine. But be ev ident ly intends 
that tbe wLole ay at. in shall be com-
pleted before any more people sbsll 
he showed to tap i t Th is is a good 
point for tbe council to invealigate. 
KUAK. I. will rue tbe day tbat dis-
closed tier preference for S|ieiu and 
ber enmity to tbia country . N o t on-
ly will it lie impossible for her to re-
habilitate those Spanish bonds which 
are supposed to lie held by ber peo-
ple, but sbe is destined to lose a large 
portion if not all o l ber great Amer i -
can trade. T b e loyal Amer ican wo-
men bave found a way l o ( g b l 
France snd 10 punish ber severely 
for her act ive sympathy f o r Spain. 
Ttieir plan of campaign has been 
the formation of an organizat ion to 
be knowo as the American W o m e n ' s 
Pstr io l ic League wilb headquarters 
in Washington snd branches in tbe 
large cities. I t ia the purjiose of 
these loyal Amer ican women l o boy-
cott all French importations, thereby 
touching tbe French on a tender spot. 
Frsnce 's revenue fssow Amer ica 
smounlcd last year to tt'7,.">30,231. 
Uf this sum, ll.'i,1100,000 is comput-
ed to consist of luxuries solely for 
women's us.e. This enormous tribute 
P i l zbugb 
fact tbat 
habit of |<o France the promoters of tbe Patri-
Co i . W J. B B I I K is what it may 
lie if the Presi . l iut issues another 
« a l L ~ W a w o n d e r - U i i t yau . lul l 
ply tlie same rules to applicanta for 
bis regiment ss C . K Wheeler l a s 
casting their votes for a Republican 
in Pies ident is l elections, snd in view 
of the fact that Mr l lryan has not 
l e t seconded I*ee's nomination, it is 
somewhat too earlv to speculate on 
soft snaps whin 
President. 
s k » i+t gel- the | Ihe war.-sU.-lea^t. 
" F i t s " gets lu be 
Isul down for those 
West Po int? 
desiring l o enter 
A r ims silver I lemocral ic i v l iacge 
nominates Admirs l Dewey for Presi-
dent and Gen. Fi lzhugh I j « e for 
Vice President, ss the I ' emocra ' i c 
ticket ia 1900. A s Dewey is s Re-
publican and l-ee a sound money 
Democrat , tbe com'unation suits us. 
POLO I B r a s s m : has been request-
ed to Irsve Csnai la . Th i s rids us of 
one of tlie chief spies, but when we 
lesrn that some of tbe submsrine 
mines in l lau.pl ' in Roads have been 
Cut loose and turned adri f t , it aug-
gista there are other spiel who should 
be driveu out. 
KI.SSWIIKHS iu this 
found sn article f rom 
beimer on Ssnilal ion 
takes pleasure in g iv ing 
article lor Ihe subject r 
lie issue will 
Mr M i . /es 
The Si a 
spa 'e to Ihe 
a most im-
portanl one snd Ihe wii'.ef of the ar-
ticle is amply well prepared by edu-
cation and eS|ieli<>nce to handle the 
euhject intell igently. From time to 
time o lb « r ai l .t lea by Ihe same wi i ter 
will appear in tlie S( x. 
•WHAT a dsy msy bring f o r t h " is 
uncertain, and especial ly ao Willi tbe 
present counci l . I u " l i g h t n i n g 
changes'1 are remarkable. Une 
night it elects an official and Ibe 
next night it recooeiders tbe mai ler 
and selecta another man. Whether 
tbe council doea ibis merely for 
amusement, or becsuse it is strug-
g l ing to flml the tiest way out of a 
bad mess, is uncertain. Whi l e the 
actions of the council sre somewhat 
( bildish. we congratulate tbat body 
on having gotten an experienced man 
on its engineering staff at laat. 
T in . city council ia to be congratu-
lated ii|Kin its action in replaciog Mr 
l. i on in bis o ld poaition as assistant 
engineer. M r L y o n waa tbe first 
assistant engineer and is tl iornngbly 
ciiniersant with the work and with 
Ihe Idea, i f Mr Kll iolt who 
planned the system ; In addition he is 
n practical sewerage man, b i l l ing had 
much experience in that wotk. The 
only object ion to Mr . Lyon in the 
past bus been the fact that Le waa 
persona non grata to Mr Poetlewalte, 
sn.l Ilia, fact was only expl icable up-
on the fact that he knew more alioul 
Ins business than his chief. 
otic l e a g u e l ay they will cut o f f ali-
solutely. T o do Ibis involves no 
slight sacrifice, but tbe inemliera of 
league sre in esrnest and apparently 
mean lo f o rego l ' a i i s finery, during 
A r c o a m s o to re|K.rta a mistake of 
eighteen lucbea was made bv tlie c i ty 
engineer last week in g iv ing the W HAT d « our free silver friends 
grade fur 1st lug tin s, wei pn|wa • • •^ l i i i ih 1 a Is. 11 gold i s r W ^ r l a H w r 
Adams street f rom F.lgbtb t o T e n t h ' menae shipments of the wliote WCrld 
A U K H A T F A K E . 
T h e explanation given by the As-
sociated Vresa for tlie fake that it 
aent tn its pa|iers for use on Sunday 
morning aliout the alleged battle off 
Mole SI . Nicholas, In which " t w e l v e 
Spanish vessels were sunk and two 
American warships d i s s b l e d , " is 
about tbe richest fake that has sp-
[-eared of late. 
It seems tbat at Po r t de P a n 
" c a n n o n a d i n g " was heard on Fri-
day . ami It was so " f u r i o u s , " ssys 
Ibe tellable Associated I'reaa. tbat 
i l " l e d to rumors of a great nsvsl 
battle at Mo l e St. Nicholas, where tl 
was beard, and tbe loasis on each 
side HATI SAI.IT were placed at what 
was generally n o t OHT would lie the 
result in the event of s meeting of 
the Spanish and American Hee l s . " 
A n d , to cap the c l imax, tlie A . P. 
explains tbe cannonading by aaying 
that " t b e Spaniards report that 
( iua lanamoa waa bombarded by the 
Amer i cana . " 
A l l of which goes to prove that 
Ihe A P . don ' t pro|ioae to be abort 
of news. W hen short of particulars 
It " n a t u r a l l y " given what would ha 
" t h o u g h t " l o lie tlie facta, and the 
A P papers put big headlines over 
Items thai rest on ' reports f rom a 
vague s o u r c e , " and—ge t le f t . 
Incwndeacent lamp globes suitable 
Tnrsale " a t M t P l i e i m i l ' s 
Drug store. , tf 
at tlie front. T b e aeats are ectii-
fortable, and the tiers of them enal.le 
all l o see much better than in the 
old place. T h e acoustic properties 
are excel lent, and the scenery aur-
passes that of many houses of much 
greater prctenaions. I l ia certainly 
bigb-clasa scenic art 
T h e trou|ie thai baa lieen engage.I 
made a good imprea-ion laat night. 
The only famil iar face was that of 
Comedian Fred Hubbard , wbo kept 
tbe audience in j u uproar as o l yore. 
T b e bill waa " A Shallow o I a 
C r i m e , " ami It was well presented 
T b e company has been ou tbe road 
all season, snd . baa a large repor-
lo ire. T b e caat was aa f o l l owa : 
T o m Howe , an ex -sber i f f—Rober t 
Sherman. 
Z ip Coon , a type of Arkanaas 
I 'ete Raymond . 
Granvi l l e Dud l e y—Maur i a W i l -
keison. 
Ssm Tob ins tbe s h e r i f f — W i l l 
Morr is . 
S i eve Coon, in love with N a n c y — 
Fred Hubbard . 
Oscar I l i f f — P h i l Bishop. 
Dr . Kve r cure—Wi l l i am T b o a : . . 
Martha C o o n — M a r i e Ada i r . 
Ne l l Coon, a country schoal 
teacher—Cla i re Summers. 
Nancy Tob ina , sweet on S t e v e — 
Juno Barrett. 
T b e audience was generous ia ita 
applause, and Ibe only thing to mar 
tbe pleaaure o l tbe evening was tbe 
fai lure to appear of Win Lot to , tbe 
bigb d iv i r . Mr Lo t t o himself ia 
here, but bis paraphernal a did not 
come, aod it was wi lb regret that the 
management bad to disap|iolDt the 
people. H e will g i ve his set tonight 
if the outfit arrivee in l ime. 
T b e best of order is main'aineil ia 
tbe theater and on tbe grounds aod 
nothing is spared that will add to tbe 
e n j o i m e n t o f the spectators. I ' o d i r 
tbe present eff icient management, 
there is no reason why Ls 1 telle 
should not lie more populsr than 
ever before, ami io all probabil ity It 
will lie. 
Clean, up-to date ]%ifiirniano«a 
will lie giveu throughout the season, 
varied occasionally by vaudevi l le 
sfiei-ialties f rom Mr, Tay l o r ' s Kasl 
Kail Psrk cast. 
There will no doubt be another 
large crowd ou l tonight. The man-
agement of t l * park is as fol lows : 
Charles T . T s y l o r — l e s s e e anil 
Mansger . 
R . G . Boetwick—Business man-
ager. 
Co l . Geo rge 
buainess manager. 
Kol iert Sherman—Stage director. 
F=MasteT 
pro|ierties. 
George H a l l — S t a g e ear|ienler. 
Pro f . G incha—Leader . 
Mansger lloatwick informs the >L*IV 
that one or two of the company lias 
not arr ived, and this somewhat incon-
venienced Ibctn. T b e y ex|iecl in a 
few daya, however, not more than 
three, to have everything in good 
working oriier 
He alao says that the company haa 
advertised all along that there would 
tie an admission of ten cents cbsrged, 
independent of tbe street csr fsra, 
snd that while there were a few com-
plaints about thia f rom |i«ople wbo 
attended, there was no reason why 
they should not bave known it. 
H e is anxious to make a good im-
pression, anil feels conlldent thst be 
will hsve a show that will pleas* 
eve rybody , and make the company 
very popular A t Mem|ibia day 
before yeaterday the company 
there played to t7&0, at I rs cents a 
seat 
Manager Roatwick intends in 
short t ime to inaugurate Saturday 
afternoon matinees for the Isdies sod 
chi ldren. 
F'rom time l ime,vaudevi l le fealurae 
will he put on, and these will no 
doubt add to tbe |mpularily of tba 
troope. T b e apecialltei laat nighl 
were very good . 
Ha r v e y—Gene ra l 
E V E R Y R E Q U I R E M E N T Of A 
C A L T Y P E W R I T E R USING P U I U C I T B 
T H E L E A D E R IN I M P R O V E M E N T * T H E MOOT 
D U R A B L E M A C H I N E M A D E . A N D D A I L Y I N T H O U -
S A N D S o r OF-
FICES A L L J> * 
O V E R T H E * * 
WORLD, * * * 
C O N T I N U E S T O 
P R O V E I TSELF 
T O BE Ji 
T H E Jl * 
The Smith Premier Typewriter Co.,, 
s i t P in* street, 8 1 Louia, Mo . 
1. E. M 6 L I S H A CO., Dealers, 100 Nor tb Sauood street. Paducab K y . 
Te lephone N o . 'Ml. 
BICYCLE NOTES. , A P A K E S E P R I H T* 
I t la aometiises uapleaaant to run 
acniaa a fr iend when ruling a wheel, 
t t t 
Tbe appeareuce of a wheel is indica-
tive of the character of tbe owner. 
t t t 
B icyc les will uot l e used in tbis 
war, so we cannot teat their util ity, 
t t • 
A Y . M 0 . A . Bicycle club ia in 
pruapective organization. 
t t • 
Sweaters are not fashionslile this 
ses .011. But liewsre in cool ing of f 
after a hot rule if you do uot wear 
one. 
t t t 
Ratioual coatumea are worn so uni-
v e r s i t y in Germsny by women thst 
oue with skirts ia liable to attract em-
barrassing attention. 
t t t 
Tbe French fashion of wearing 
knickerlmckera anil abort socks, with 
the kuee bsre is uot likely to tske 
with American girls. 
t t t 
Pract ice d ismount i ig suddenly. 
You msy tio.l the knowledge useful 
iu au emergency. 
t t t 
T b e farnoua Roman roads, so o f . 
ten exto l led, are only St for tbe 
heaviest carta, lietog paved wi lb 
rough, irregular blocks of stone, 
t t t 
Peru has tbe lineal bicycle roads 
in tbe world. 
t t t 
A wbeel is tired, sod so alao ia Ibe 
owner, af ter a long ride in the sun. 
t t t 
Bicyc les are enameled, not painted. 
The eosmel ia of d i f ferent composi-
tion f rom pwiat, aod ia baked on Ibe 
frame in au oven al a temperature of 
2X0 degrf ea. Th r e e eoata are neces-
sary to insure a Bnisb. Black is tbe 
moat lasting color. 
t t t 
See that your lirea are well cement-
ed on. A looae tire may cause a se 
rious accident. 
enraged to tha 
eyed, save the 
E X C U R S I O N V T A 
I I . L I N O I H C E N T R A L I f . I I 
Summer ratea are now in e f f ec t lo 
Dawaon, Grayson, Cerulean, Crit-
tenden aod other summer and bealtb 
resorts, good for 1*0 daya. 
Oa M s y 17. aod June 7. and 11, 
bomeseekera excursion tickets will be 
aold to various points tn Tennessee. 
Mississippi, Louisiana, Ar iaoaa, A r -
kansas, Texas , Indian Ter r i to ry , and 
olhsr slates at one f s re for tbe round 
trip. G o o d for 21 days to return. 
1 lm l f J. T . DOXOVAK, agent 
( h e a p G r o c e n c a . 
Choice Prunes, per lb 
See.I less Raisins, per lb 
Heat Chewing Gum. 9 packs. 
Choice Lemons, 2 doz 
. . S c 
. . 4 c 
24c 
Best N . O . Molaaaes, per g a l . . . 30c 
Best Oyster Crackers, j w r l b . . . 6 c 
Best Sour Pickels . |<er gs l 24c 
Fresh Meal |«r hu l i e 
I . L . R A N D O L P H , 
1211 Sooth Second S t r i c t , ' P l i ooc 85. 
I U K S K K Y I C F , 
Fine Jersey hull, at tlie Tor ian 
place, West Broadway. 
11,mi'. I I . IIAKSSTT. 
For nice dry sawdust tel. I'.' 
N E W RF-S I IH -NCK . 
Mr. J . W . L o c k w o o d , tbe well 
known contractor, has completed a 
pretty reaidence near Fourth and 
Caldwel l etrects for Mr . Sam A . 
Hi l l . 
For sawdust g o » l « 1804 K. 3d St. 
100 TO ANY MAN. 
W I L L P A T » 1 0 " r o a A R T C A S K 
( H Weaknesa in Men T b e y T rea t and 
F'ail to Cure. 
An Omaha County nlaces for Ibe 
first t ime be fore the public a MAISICAL 
TSKATMKIST for the cure of Lowt Nitall-
ty , Nervoua and Hezual Weakness, and 
Restoration of U f a Horce In o ld and 
young men. No worn-oat French 
remedy, contains no Phosphorous or 
other harmful drugs. I t i a a W o w i i K a 
M L TaasTBiBirr magical In I taeHoeU 
- posi t ive in ita m r | , A l l raadara, 
w b o an* Buffering f rom a weakness 
that bllgbta their Ufa, causing that 
mental and physical Buffering peculiar 
to Lost Manhood, sboold w r i t * to tbe 
S A F E M E D I C A L C O M P A N Y . Sttiu 
SSN Range Building, Omaba, Neb and 
tbey wil l aend you abaotntaty F K B F . 
a valuable paper on thane dfaeaaaa, 
and poalt lve proofs of their truly 
MAGICAL TwmTMBlTT Thousands of 
men. w b o bava lowt all hope of a cure 
are being restored by tbwm to a p 
feet condition 
This MAOICAL T H I T S S S T may be 
taken at bom* under their dlrantsnna. 
nay railroad f a r * and bolal 
bills to all who pre fer to g o there foe 
Waodarlat Pasters Product* is tka Oriaal 
—tmprsaaloaa oa a Spectator. 
Whoeve r th inkse^ l a t Posterland 
waa or ig inal ly situated in Kgypt 
should take a look at tlie Jatianeae 
color prints exhibi ted in the f i b r a i j 
of the Drexel institute, and be con-
vinced that it aas discovered in p i s ' 
turCMjue Japan Kach uf them is a 
handbi l l , an inv i tat ion to a dramatic 
per formance , and shows some charac-
ter or scene in t lu play, a quotat ion 
and the art i* l 's siguattire, sonwtiinea 
his seal as wel l , f o r .la|iatiesi' a l i is tsat 
the end of ihe e ighteenth century had 
regular seals, it ia in n a l i t r IrLock 
pr in t ing ; the Japanese learned this 
color pr int ing f r o m the C h i n e e , w ho 
were adcpU at it Y.tHHI years ago. T o 
theord iuary nelson it woii!d >ccin that 
auch a hauil bill would lie enough 
without go ing tu the per formance a l 
all. Howeve r , a f t e r one got used to 
such treats one would prol iaMy |i 
scant tune a ith t In-lit,even though they 
were marve l , both as to draw ing and 
color. A lovely one, for instance, 
thuws pink skim, terra cot la true* ana 
a maroon huikl ing. N o w , uoTt that 
picturesque? A n d the .k i e s vary f r om 
« very t imely 
ffwishes, wii ich might lie the tails of 
so many horses l ie longing to the Va l -
kyries themselves. 
One is al a lors whether to try and 
make out what tlie plays which each 
print represenis H ereabout,or w+icther 
to be content with eirnple admirat ion. 
T h e th ing that moat strikes ooe about 
the men is thcir^Pft ipestuous expres-
sions Lota of lu innocents t » v e al 
ways supposed l i f e in Ja| «na l t o g e tha i 
love ly , but tu these ortntsnot u o e i e t o 
be f ound who isn t en 
|>oint of looking cross 
one who is ev ident ly e lop ing with a 
l^dy through a dark garden, where ' 
only a heathen god is watching. They 
nearly all carry wwonk and. »ha t ' s 
worse, wield tiicni with stunning 
force . T h e y have fierce side whiskers, 
loo, and wonder fu l l y , uncomfortably 
h igh insteps. 
A s f o r the gent ler sex, a tragedy 
queen with wild black hair and a style 
as intense as B>Tiihardt't own en 
chaine one. I Ine is g lad not to o f fend 
her, f o r she la juat at b loodthimty 
looking at the men. Here 's the lead-
ing o ld woman, too, a ca; 
creature, who rould 1. 
t hree debutantes and stil l have t ime l o 
pursue the even tenor o f her own 
tempestuous way T h e path of the 
f l irtat ious young man in Japan rouel 
be exceeding ly thorny, i f all duennaa 
are l ike these. T h e maiden aunt ia 
an inspiration compared with many 
to which our own stage In-atsisv A n d 
tha aoubrette ! What twirls of chryfe, 
anthemum shower.-d drapery ! What 
tantdl ix ing piquant perkineta! N o 
a omSe^Bome women have ailopted 
their enchant ing l i t t le kimonna for 
r.egtigea. T h e i r " P o m p a d o u r " locks 
everybody has appropriated. What 
damage mutt hate been done in tha 
heart of the ga l lery god , or whatever 
corresponds to h im in the Jspaneae 
theater. 
W i th all the men vil lains (we ' ve 
only their looks to j u d g e by ) and all 
the other aex so many bundle* of ar-
tistic currca, one ceases speculating as 
to what n ' t a l l about, and becomes 'ost 
in a study of their handa. Such hands! 
Kach firyfrr e iprctscs volume*, and 
every l i t t le muscle and j o m t us nut to 
tell a t f o rv o f its own. 
How di f ferent are tbe print* rep-
resenting the ( lnno-.Tap*nrM> warl 
A terr i f ic man-o'-war is p lung ing away 
through the beaut i fu l ly green 
h a y i n g liehind the wreck of a l ' h i w s e 
craft which looks l ike tome grotesque 
tea monster. One snowy m ens1 is so 
- I *a l~ »bet - th«s f a c i n g flsk. - sei-nyttv 
have been peppered on a f ter it was 
finished. What splendid v iv id rrim-
ann flames soar up f r om cach and every 
cannon! P ic ture* of war are inapir 
ing, but war i t s e l f—tha t is too terri-
ble I t teems odd f>. tee the Ja|iannie 
soldier in occidental dri-ta, but there ha 
It. One teet where <om«Ch inese cama 
with the red-ht ired Qcnrurai ( in 
Japan red hair Hand* f o r a German ) 
to o f f e r peace A proud day it must 
hav* been for Japan .—Phi lade lph ia 
Uerord 
l capable- looking 
loow af ter two or 
Admiral Sampson 
mt, If they fail to cur*. Tbay 
a n per fect ly rel iable; bave no Pre* 
PreaerlpUona Fr*e Cur*, P r e * Sam-
plsa. or C. O. D. fake Tbey b a r * 
tMO.om capital, and guarante* to onr* 
• v e r y oaaw tbey treat or rafnad a v w r j 
dol lar; or their charge* may b * d *po* 
tad In a bank to bapaid Ibam whan a 
Wr i te thai eur* ia e f fected today 
T l i e 8 1 a g ivee all tbe war newa. 
T h e o ld Grundy boua*. H o 409 
South Seventh atreet, between l lama 
and Jackaon streets, ia foe aa lv A l l 
bids will IsS delivered to Ibe t roa l *** 
of St. Paul Lodge No . If M t al 
J . W . Moore ' s g rocery . Trustee*-
W i t . Co le . K Grundy ami W . H 
Clark I » m 4 
Vkwra Oar Brutus Com* Praaa 
A large proport ion of the hoghr la-
tles that are made into brushes of all 
•ortt are obtained f rom China. Be-
fore Chinese port i were npentd to for-
c ignert the retideufa of tTi ina made 
no us., o f the bristle*, but now they 
have become one of the important ex 
ports. T h e hog bristlea used in msk-
tng line brushes are usually not leaa 
than three inches lor.g, but the 
black T i en -Ta in br i t t le* o f No r th 
China are o f ten more than twice that 
length and are famous t h e r o r l i i orer . 
T h * ab imal i f rom which th* black 
bristles are f t k e n ( l . iaelv r e * emb l c th * 
wi ld boar of Euro j i * .—Bu f f a l o N t w t . 
A Klttsa. 
A hoy, b i^ng a t l e d to i W r i b e a k i t -
ten, *a id : " A x i t l e n i t r s a n i r k a b l e f o r 
mah ing l ike mad at no th ing whatever 
and e topping he fo r * he gets ther * . " 
I t mntt hare been t l i e tame hoy who 
thut deacrihed scandal: " I t i* when 
aobody ain't done not l i in ' and some; 
hody goes and t e l l * . "—Path f inde r . 
M u s t M e e t t h e 
S p a n i s h F l e e t 
— Alao Gardner Bros * Co. wil l m*e l all compet i t ion 
la prioes oa 
F u r n i t u r e , C a r p e t s , M a t t i n g s a n ^ 
S t o v e s , 
l a fact, every Ihiag that ia ueaded ia furniahing your k u u a f r om start t o 
Dniab. Saw our iron beds b* fore you bay . W e bsve lower price* tbsa ever 
'N*rd ot on iron bed*. W * are the leading upholt laraci of I k * c i ly W a 
a i snu fac lue and make over all kinda of maltreat ea a i d awnlag* . Y o * r 
credit ia good . 
G A R D N E R BROS. & CO. 
Telephone 396. 803-206 South Thir«L 
W H A T P 
Ball Bearing 
Typewriter 
Y E S 
The '98 modex ol t^e New Densinore is ball 
bearing in all. See sample with 
O . B . S T A R K S , 
Agent for Densmore. Yost and Caligraph 
Typewriters. Supplies for all standard 
machines. 
S i 
/
OT ! 
I L 
Wall Decorating 
I s our h « n n e s s . onr pas t ime our de-
l i ght . W e should l i k e Ihe j o b of dec-
o ra t ing the great w a l l of C h i n a , but 
w i l l ba content if y o u w i l l let us deco-
rate a l ew wa l l s in your house D o 
they need it? O h , yen; y o u c a n ' t ge t 
out o l that , and w e a l w a y a hate to see 
a w a l l i a need o l art is t ic d e co ra t i on . 
Bare w a l l s d eno t e a bare pocke t book 
or l i t t le cons idera t i on of the beaut i fu l . 
But y o u r p o c k e . b o o k is a l l r i gh t and 
you k n o w a g o o d th ing w h e n you see it. 
W 8. GREIF. 
Rose & Paxton. 
FIRE 
LIFE aod 
TORNADO 
Give you All Kinds oi 
Insurance 
Over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
o * 
H-
ft 
Jm 
Or 
v . 
s: 
DOCTOR A L B E R T B E R N H E I M 
we ' R a i l 
N e w offlea, corner South Fi f th 
Over Oablachlaeger A Wa lker ' s d fug ator* - antra new, Odd 
PRACTICE LIMITED TO DISEASES OF 6HILDAEN 
Skin, lac 
K idney * 
fHoaiaeb and lotes l lo*a ( L l v a e i . 
Blood < Amends , Kheumatlam. ( lout . 
Utabstaai 
 In luding Hair aod Na i l s 
l t and Oanlto-t 's lnarjr ftystam 
* Colors* P jp l l . 
T h e r e are In thir counfrr iK-vtnco l -
legee and 50 high school . ' fur rolorcd 
Wrath Dsjra. - —OfTTC* HOI'Rh Hactey*. 
n i M M ' O i . i H a 00 to is st a m >, 
I w i o * au * a * ! ; SDIOK s ip . w t s » ta i s i M>.I r U I U I nop m. 
Tele|>boo« .V»4* 
1 
f-a 
1 
V 
c 
IX 
• K D P I - S S I O N A I . 
OR. W. C. E U 8 A N K S , 
IIOMIKOI'ATHIST, 
lapSoa- II Mtfkn One.—Jut Hew ls t f K . ^ iww J-FF-R-..] . I 
L « C HOUR, T IS 
^ ' ' V l . p l e m . 
X TS 
A. S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST. 
406 BROAOWAY. 
HENRY BURNETT 
Attorney-at-Law 
Wi l l practice In f M 
THOS. £. MOS8 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
l i t South Fourth Strawt. 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.O. 
PJtysieiM and 
Surgeon 
o « e < H o w m 
r t o l a w . I i m p a 
Offloe, No. 419 S, Broadway. 
Rfitt -
la South Fourth .St., P a o u c a n , K i 
DR. J. D. SMITH'S 
H*>«ular tnmr* for om> « TjN» • « . • • . 
I w. I (v sa. aod S w> T^ n Si 
Wfcaai prartlrabt*. rail la. raihor iSa* 
*ar tiie floaa thmm homr*. 
omr* om maU. w«*tii Rmsanr nma JW 
pa I4S 
E D H . PURYEAR 
Attorney at Law 
Art Rttiry PsMie, Rial ttliti irt 
lift iMiruei A(nl, Ml 
Abstractor if Titss 
Former ly maater eommlaalonar of 
i* M<* r*cken circuit oonrt. W i a 
practte* In all tba court* of thia and 
adjoining counties Spaclal attention 
g iven to tha collection o f all elaima, 
th* rest ing of r * » l * * u t * and ail o ther 
litigation. Wi l l act a* aanlg 
raraivwr of inaolvsnt eatataa 
administrator of dacadanta' 
and aa guar*Ian of Infanta. 
Raiabl!ahed£lMA. Incorporated IMS. 
Johnson 
.. Foundry and Machine,. 
Company 
Stus iBflMi, Boiliri 
Heuso Frosts. Mil Macninafy 
A is* Tobacco Hi rwws, 
Bra* , ami Iron Pltt lnga, 
Caating* of all kinds 
P A D U O A H , K Y , 
W h s . In M*tropol io 
stop at tka 
STATE HOTEL. 
» 1 « 0 a day. Special rata* by tba 
D. A . l i u a v , Propr. 
F . O . H A R L A N , JR . 
Tki Loading Plusbir irt 6is Flttir 
Spr ink ling ho** , bath tub*, ga* » * - _ 
lure* and Ottinr , 
8 *e hfc 
\ 
_ > _ OL 
i at " 
IL. 
V 
^ A L L I H L 
C I T I E S 
? « T N O R T H 
NORTHEAST*!? 
NORTH-WEST 
A M HLST REACHED 
V I FT I H E 
Evdnsville &Terre Haute RK 
" C A L I F O R N I A ! 
- r u -
The Southern 
Route 
I I I I r t i Met i l l Rm , TiilOM jMfcji, Siittari P.cific RmwJfi 
mnuuD masiwr Msmux 
t C N U G o f l l H r*jern»itsj.PA , MtMVUi.XB 
WWW M&MfHI " iRS fson lOBUVft rtKjtoMo 
anJ1ILUUM.(LSA 
HASnvili.UWi 
H p 
Illinois Central R. R. 
P A L I F O R N I A : : : 
\ J VIA N f W O R L E A N S 
Through Weekly 
Tourist Sleeping C a r 
LMrtaff CtorttiOAd ftOd Urutarlilo no rtllnoiN 
Central Kallro*.) 'Wt S«w Orlvaiui {jaitiod' 
EVERY T H U R S D A Y 
Md Padarslt «frr rrttajr noralnir f«* 
Aag»w« and K&o rranrlaro wtik<»ui i bang*-. 
TW UmItad ai»<> i<.nn*ru< at N>» ortoans 
dal'y wUb Its proas 1 ralu (or »h*« Pin llie i «»*»t 
and oa Tur*d*y» aud Saturday* iafwr Juu 
M r j < MB) wttk tha 
Sunset Limited Annex 
of th* HoSibM-a Pacl5r glvln*>i*-r la! tbn-ugb 
t tn t e l oKu VrtMiMo l»ar« uulars of utmu 
ol Ufa* IlUaottOoirai Rallr..*d ami • "HB« UO| 
UM*. H. i i . HAT" 'H . 
Division PwuK-ogrr A**nt. (InrinsaU. 
JOKM A. hiXYTT. 
iger Ag-tkX. M*-rup ' 
J. T. IX>N<A AS 
Coam«rrial Ag*n« Ptdanfe Ky A H HLB«  <• P A„ CIJIA*" 
W.A. KottoM. A.ti P. A.. l>»uiairllle. 
FAMOUS-SUNSET-LIMITED 
A UTLL WTMUW aa aaaal L M I M 
»> t-OUl- IU A. P IB. A»ll 
KWar*ajra.aowlj 
SIXTY HOURS TO LOS ANGELES 
Through ika newer Home iu . u u ; 
m u m h Wriu lor penitaiar* 
.o4 l i imp i l i . lite, sler*. U C TDWMSrWD. IB T, Ii MaTTHkWk. lMM(yvi«i<ti îwiakAr* TVAAI 
u i t k W Al Ml I l i m IU w M.u> 
" • • k Uhkfl lk. K j 
Smooth, Glossy and Hard, 
Ptlahle, free froiu lump* and abao 
lul,*ly clean is the way we return all 
alerts, collar, and ciifla entrusted to 
tia for laundering 
Star Steam Laundry 
I'boue MO. iiu North Fourth HI' 
I L L I N O I S C K N T R A L B A I L K U A I ) 
Tlaaa la **.<-* April J. w . 
B O O M V I L L K ALTLL MKkl l 'U IA I I IV 
Nuera Houiu- He aa a* Um 
Haw UTlMaa l « i |M a lai an 
J'aauw. Mh*. II «T »u> 1 as pm •ian» mi,u.l» pm 
J U « TW, iu • aaa less paa 
uuro. 111 a a u 
m a i u » p a » un .m Arm, rxaiaa . . . i » i a i a i a i « i a 
J. W. Moore F 
H I A LA a m 
Krummr 111* 
I II |a I t ' ua t a w ' I "K 
l a p a l v a a l i t am * « | n 
• a p u i a u 
i as pa : aa 
8=2". , al pia I »• IB III i • AW Ok) I » a Psaa 11 «>aai ' aa A M |mb A ai am I <K paa 
i II,••! ii > a a p i i l i i n aaipu: 
M H H l a a a laipoa 
B S i l a a a II • Aa IN >I 
A pa* «a>«n> 
OaW CW, 
• ijll*|.ilU 
T 
I t i a i a y a 
... .t aa aa 
• a a a 
.11 aa • • it la at 
aaaas aiaa 
a il aa l a i n 
a a i a i a u - a i i a w 
. .a t*pm i a a a ns*Ai«isa» 
NO I I I 
. . l a m a u i a , 
. . . I M i a i a u a l a i I«AA 
aaa 
.. a la pa a ia am 
• I I aaa I aa pan 
NIAA:: 
• a Aaa a pa 
WT. U X t n D I V I S I O N 
if ai p a . I u p a 
.... l a a a , » » a a 
I « a a 1 11 pa 
l Ml a. r a a a Laai« a i Laaa unaaPMaau .... 
AU aaaa raa aa 
•na A aiaa »afca a a a n a ftreiar, 
•aa aa aaa aaa a r r i r , u a lraaiallalura.1 
aaa Mai urtaaa. Vallaaa laaptn 
J i — " » l a aal Miaa J 
»a aa raa M a U t n a Olnrlo 
fonaana eArrriaa l*allaaa hwf 
TKKS-Sr •Al I Mdju* OrlMI 
^ f r i S T S i a i MI ÎSCSa-Kj M V V A O A » H A . W h . ItcaUoM. A a 
c. c. BaOan*. D I* 
kO.*. - — 
a 
r A.. 
_ A., at KadArah 
a- I'hbaao. Iu 
Uaan ib . Hi 
•». J.T 
GREIF & CHRISTY 
Flrit-class... Horseshoeing and Blacksmithing 
Thaoaly |>lac« la Ilia city i<|ui|i|wtl 
with lbe neceaaary loola to ilo flrat 
claaa oarrtaga ami wagon work. 
Halkting new work a a|iecialty. 
319 COURT STREET 319 
Hree Beautiful Women 
l a l l 
E1 
O F F E R R E L I E F 
n> THEIR LESS FOUTCTIATE SISTERS 
A a m rnoAD TO m t A u r r 
U , Bjll. o< Kn. rilth tTTTiw V.w 
1 na.w Alt r Ui. Willi- ,im r»n. U" 
I na|J*iMMI TtaMi »hl. 1. Ihr) l » * r> Wina 
aanl aaiaaaailli la | . i « a l uralaiBL 
THE MISSES WH S 
Complexion Tonic 
haa AtaKaa laa«*lai« la <"WArtB« aarf 
liMaiaalaa Un alia II la aaa i a ifir. a. 
u i a a l w l up th* u i.'** a. po«*1«n 
aaa aaam *a l«>l la a cloah*. UquU lhai 
- a a ppplbd in tto akin. rt<*a a<« ahow 
• ~ J of ih*' akin of all pdaa 
nn<Aalh*rla* aUI»l> ao>1 <1M 
lavrkla. KalVa. Mn I 
•aeraal** alttapa Of n^o*a In Uiaaf ha. Ita 
a thlkl ran lolkm dim-
l« at r*aoh Th* Mi***a 
pdo*ol llwlr aiaalMlal 
00 r*r l« H il. n bk-b 
urduarj akin. 
M l l * m f « w n r o u m o j H u n 
II DM T«Ti M aaa nan IT aa rMnaad. ao UIAI 
fan aal* a, rial la a*nrfln< la II 
1 Adla au I k i a Tk* Wlaa»a a*U oa all 
wilt laaltaa pimialr »IU».ui rhait* 
laaiiauntpawpaUa MM ha aal UR» 
•aad all 
— M a . , , „ 
r e i L R r • « . 
Staple and L-aocy Grocer ies , 
CarMtf GIODI if A l l Kills. 
; Free delivery Ui all parti of the eity. 
Cor "th ami Adami. 
BROADWAY HODSE. 
hrnt hotel in (he city. 
Brat acoomnnxUtions, nice«t rooms. 
« u s n t - M j m f t i DA). 
Corner Brn«1*»y I 
MAYKIK 
J . J , llr.AiK>wn, Propr. 
Second Hand Goods 
Hi|hr»l r*»b prior* p«ul Jry 
WILL IAM BOl'GK.NO A SON 
m* Coort ilrtrt Wr «lto carrr a liar of nrm 
faraitai*. Mom, raagv*. « f Call tad M (Mi 
ptim brtorf baying rltrvhtir We alio e« 
Matil-Effinger&Co 
ISO S Thlnl 
HE K H E W THE W I T I f E S S 
A ad tka >4 (1 GAU|»4 Hia TutlanMT 
Accordlagly 
"Take the Hand, M r Pfttta," aaid 
the young laarrr from town, with an 
air of triumph. 
Judge Illoom, of the Blue ( iu ian ! 
dutrict, Kviwlrd at the aitneca an lie 
look hit jilaer, and the attornev aaid 
"klr. I'otta, you aere prea,'iit at the 
ahooting aerape, werv you not?" 
"Yaa. ' 
" Y o u aaw the defendant take 
piatul from hia pocket ! " 
" V a i . " 
" Y o u «aar lnm fire at Ihi* man?" 
"Yaa . " 
" Y o n aaw hhn return the weajain to 
hia |io, kct?" 
" I ahoreilid." 
" t 'ome down, Mr. Potts." said the 
lawyer. " To r me to i-av anything aft* 
cr arnh direct teat jimmy nf [hi* man'a 
mult w.n Id an Itniilt toyuiirhon-
nr*. inlelligenee. I linjie your honor 
mi l niaki- hn Imnil verv In m y, for hia 
pffrn.e - i xeecilinjjly'gnue " 
" I find, the priMinrr mil gutllv.*1 
aaid Judge Hloom, a ith considerable 
PLANTATION CHILL CURE is Guaranteed. 
| If It fa l l s to cu r a go to you r m a r c h a n t 
AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK. 
| We will refund to him. Price SO eta. 
V A N VLEFT M A N S F I E L D D M M CO . , 
| Sala Prpprntara. 
B o r a t e d 
T a l c u m 
P o w d e r 
Ten Cents 
OEHLSCHLAEGER & WALKER 
D R U G G I S T S 
Fifth aod Broadway. 
WRITTEN 
AT RANDOM. 
"May it plelae yonr hnrwir." ct-
daimed the young attorney, is imare-
nent . " l v ir eaa you rend.-r aueli a vrr-
dict in direct conflict with tlv jueii-
tive teilimony of an eyevt. nr^ ? 
" Je i ' Nk. i ie I have kn'iwed Bil ' 
Potla fer l"i year nn' ne i . r knnwed 
Kim to tell (he troth yit . "—Atlanta 
Journal. * 
Couldn't Fool Btm 
"llohliie, how many f i l ler* ha* 
renr new whoolfe i low?" 
" H e ha« one. n.atnnia He trieil 
lo ilufT me tip lit "aying^hat l e Iind 
two half-sister*; tint he doesn't know 
that I study fractions."—Cincinnati 
Enquirer. 
Ca l l e r—" I i your wife nt home. Mr 
John.«.in?" Johnson ( s m ' i M — 
-Pon ' t Ton see her s l ier ! in the hi ) ! ' " " 
—Town Topict., 
•oaqalto witk Thr*. Reafa 
A adlege liinlogim ia reportei' «s 
aiperlmentine with comple te In-
aecta, formeil liy grafting » hile in the 
pupa stage One of the lnonntror't in 
reiwrted was three-heailed mo»nui-
toea, and a Jerteyuian rue* lo protcit, 
because he flndi the itnglc-headid 
variety more than he can cope with, 
tnd, if tha Uiting canaeity he In-
creased, an impenetrable akin will lie 
in immediate necoanity^Rural New 
Yofker. 
Tka Moat tmportaat. 
" I suppose that there are many 
problems which polar eiplorert aesk 
lo aolTe," said the unscientific man. 
" Y e i , " replied Ihe intrepid tr»T-
•ler, "a great many." 
. "What ii the mott important one?" 
j ^ M t r n g - — -Waahio«toe 
The s [ i l lnali have a laying that 
umverial in uae—Uaaana. ineaDiog 
Uimorrow. Auierieatia alao have i 
Haying which tia* liecouie aliuoal uoi 
veraal io uae, and it ia " t o Murro.' 
t t t 
The following atory la told on 
M i t o r I- rank llavitl, of tlie Mt. Car 
met Kegiater. io the laat laaue of 
that pa|ier. The unlinialieal ebureh 
meolioueil i a - the hirat Baptial 
chuxeh ia Patlueah. 
Now that war storiea are again ID 
season t'oinraile t.utlirli Weaver 
telliag thia oue at the ex|«Dae of 
Frank Havill 
" I n tlie wai of tlie rebellion 
'OOimeneea Mi. Weaver. "Frank aud 
were liolh inemliera nf Company 1 
Fortieth Illioyia infanlry, ami to oar 
Urat baptiaui of lire, in the bloody 
two day a' lialllc at l'i|taliurg Laud 
iog. or Shiloh. aa tlie reliefs called 
il, we were l » ! b wounded—Frank 
•bet through llie l-g, while my elbow 
waa knocked off with a piece of 
atiell. After flrat lieing aent to Sa-
vannah. on tbe Tenneaaee, we were 
Id courae of time aent diiwa lbe 
river lo the boapilal al 1'aducah, Ky. 
Tbe boapilal was a big uncompleted 
cbureb. Tbe surgeon waa n <ermin 
doetor from Chicago. Tba matron 
waa old Mrs Oontrruiati, the wife of 
our rettimeDial fNisticaater, a local 
Metbodiat preacher liefore be 
tialed. Mra. lioatertuan was a big. 
motherly old w. uian. broad of beam 
1 ot face Ciood nature wai 
painte.1 on every lineamenjfcif her 
kindly featurea Vie weighed about 
140 pouoda, which waa jual about 
double Frank'a weight, who 
then a alender boy. tbe kid of tbe 
company, and about the preaeut 
build of bia laoy Kene. Thia itate-
ment ia neceaaary to an uoderaland 
lag of lbe atory. 
' When we arrived at the h wpilal 
we were diveaied ol our army duda, 
given a waab, and then arrayed ia 
clean underelothea and put to bed. I 
noticed that Frank eted auapieioualy 
ibe pajamaa given bim. and I bad 
aome doubta about them inyaelf 
They were cambric and aa tbe adver 
tisemeuta aay, 'umbrella ab.-pe 
wide, vety wide, deep lawn flouoce*. 
with wide bem. aud aeveral rows of 
lace inaertlon.' Like the darkey'a 
countenance they were very ojieo 
Frank thought of tbe aacrlHcea the 
women of lbe north were making tor 
Ibe country aod Ha defenders, and 
put tbe garmenta on without a word 
i f e< niplaint. Tbe nuraei who 
ileeaseil our wounda would grin when 
tbey came to Frank's cot, but said 
nothing. When we liail lieen there 
alaiut a week, ihe old I.irrnaii iKx Uir 
ia making his morniug rounds, said 
to my comrade in nnaery, as we 1 as 
in arms: 'My Iniy. you may gel U| 
and walk around a little today.' Hul 
Frank didn't walk. The neal morn-
ing the doctor asked: 'Wei l , my 
laiy, did you take exercise yrater-
ilajK Frartk wrtmirmt "that' t ic hrail 
not. but gave on reason for liia fail 
lire to oliey orders. Turning to 
Matron t.ooterinan, who aeconipa-
nied bim U|Min hia rounds, tbe sur-
geon aaid: 'Madame, I give you 
strict onjers thai tlua young man 
walk around aome today. If be 
doea not he will have a stiff leg.' 
After the round of llie warda had 
been made Mra. tlonterman came 
back and sal down lietween our cola 
Sergeant,' she asked, -why don't 
you get up and «alk around as Ihe 
doctor orders?' Matters were I*-
coinfng dfa|»rate with Frai.k, and 
throwing baek I In-covering ami poinl-
ing to the lierulllrd, Infutcateil gar 
meat, he yelled : 'That 'e Ibe reason.' 
The old lailv took on* look, and then 
almost loflocated with laughter. Her 
fat aidea shook, and the tears ran 
down her ebevks Controlling her-
self with a mighty effort, she man-
aged to aay: 'And fur Ihe whole 
week I ' ve lieen accusing tlioae nigger 
wenches of stealing I hem thinga from 
me! ' And then she laughed again 
until the aide* of the building rat-
t led." 
t t t 
Kngineer (allium, of the Illinola 
Central, who haa a run on the Misiia-
alppi division, but who comee to Pa-
docak every few weeks on a viall to 
bia relatitea, was In the cily Sunday, 
aod related an incident that illua-
traiea every-day life lo aome of Ibe 
amallee t^woa In Mlaaiaalppi. 
Hi* engine and tialn were klanding 
at a small atalloa one day not long 
since waiting for order*, when a col-
ored brakrman on it was a.ked why 
he did Dot go to war. 
"Humj>b , " be replied, "this is a sin 
while folka Aght. The aiggaredJdVt 
bah buthla' to do wid atartia' die 
wab. Tbe while folka got it ap aod 
day can Sgbt it ont. We aint gwina 
go to no wab We'ae gwine i t a ; at 
home aa' lake keer of the while la-
diea " Ha chuckled to biiaaelf, but 
before be bad eeaaeal a white man 
near by drew a pistol and emptied il 
into the darkey. One bullet pene-
trated bia heart, and be fall aa dead 
aa a dour nail. A crowd soon col-
lected, aod preaeatly lbe town mar-
abal cam* up. Ha wai lakeo aaide 
by aume of lbe eitiieoa, aod tbe na-
ture of the care explained lo biio. 
" W h o ahot the m a o b a finally 
aaked 
" I d i d , " laconically replied tbe 
man who did the ablating. " H e r e 1 
am, take m e . " 
I don't want you, partner," re-
joined lbe marabal. ' Load up and 
go look for another one . " 
And Ibat ended lb* matter, 
t t t 
If very many of lbe ofBcer* io c K a i * ^ . ' h u a o b t a i n e d at o n c e , illi the 
luoteer armv wet killed, tbe conn- ' "nken ill the aurface, without vol n y g l t l n 
try will have to taegm raisiug a new 
crop of |Hiliticiana. 
• t • 
•There was a lady came to î ur 
house to dinner one day no1 loug 
ago from tbe country, " remarked (lie 
fat man. "and ibe brought her 
youngest child with her. He aa , 
oue of tbene incorrigible youngalers 
alio are never aaliplled unless tbey 
are making a racket of aome kind. 
Ilia mother ia a simple country 
woman, unused tu the etiquette of 
tbe city. 
" A t dinner the boy waa given 
aome gravy, and afler enjoying it io 
true juvenile atyje be suddenly ex-
claimed : 'Uim'me aome i ao r e * op " 
"H i a mother did not correct bim. 
and my aunt, who ia a plain-a|ioken 
woman, took her lo leak for it. 
" 'You ought to teach that child 
better than that.' she aaid. Some-
time he'll diagrace you. ' 
" Well, tbe Lord knowa I 've tried 
to teach bim to say 'grease.' ' waa 
the answer of tbe fond mother, aod 
my auat didn't bare another word 
to aay . " 
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THE HEW MtTHOB. 
kaprpvsa Ptoc«As toi tAt Maautactara *a 
Hoaalca 
The earliest ipeciutetia of " , i i f 
work, known r^iK-ctively aithoJfom-
as and tbe Florentine, are ao familiar 
to collectori aa to require nu deacrtp-
ti»Ji Their |«'r,od was followed by 
tbe encaustic tiles, of the so-called 
Italian Kcnaiasance, in which the iur-
( ice of the clav slab wai carvi-d or en-
paved in auc)i a manner that the 
line* and surface* to be executed in 
color in the design were sunken and 
then tilled with the required coloreal 
clays. When Hie conipo*ition bceame 
bard, Ihe tilee aere finished by (hav-
ing the surface, and the do i gn was 
thu- eipoeed in clear and sharp linee. 
A process sulisceuently introduced 
by tlie Knglish jKitters consisted in 
preparing a plaster mold hawng the 
den„n raisesl uiKin ita lurface. into 
tllU mold the elay was pressed and the 
WOOD * Y H R D I 
Mr tlaaorge W tirubba ia In the 
wood 'Hiaineaa at the corner of Tenth 
and Trimble atreeu He la well known 
by all, and will give aelMeeliuu All 
orders promptly filled 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
The remains of Joe Mitchell ar-
rived io lbe eity yeau nlay afteroooo 
from Hives, Tenn,, where he bad 
lieen lynched, charged with having 
puabed a tramp off a train. Tbe ia t -
iafaction that come* with banging a 
negm was not enough, bis body was 
riddled with bullets; and tbe fact 
that in all probability he waa inno-
cent adds the more to tbe inhuman 
brutality of tbe mob. 
The Mayliloaaom club will meet 
this evening at lbe Washington-alree! 
church ami will have all kioda of re-
freshment! on hand. All are wel-
come. 
H I G H - G R A D E 
B I C Y C L E S 
A N D B [ C Y C L E 
SUNDRIES. . . 
P A D U C A H C Y C L E W O R K S 
12« and 1M North Fifth street near Palmer Boa . 
Klder Hawkins reports a moat 
pleasant riait to Hopkinsville to tbe 
Sunday school convention. He ia 
favorably impreaaed with tbe tieople 
there and regreted very much to leave 
as soon aa be did. 
the labor of carving it out by hand 
The lalairiotia inlaying of the colored 
e l a^ and the shaving down of the 
aarficc was, however, still necessary 
Th.- method, which is still in use in 
Kn^'and and the I'niteal States, haa 
Ihe disadvantage of lieing tedious of 
execute-ii and expensive, and with it 
is ditliciilt to secure a product siifli-
ciantlv true for floor usv, estiecially 
wh'-n several colors are inlaid in the 
tan piece. In a new proccsa the A baptismal pool wiil be put in the 
drawbacks attendant on the earlier Washington-street church this week, 
inetli ids are said to be removed. It Thia is a commendable enterprise oo 
affoids « simple and ingenious me l l i « part of lbe officer* of tbi* church ; 
chann el means of making inlaid de beaidea it shut* out about two-thirda 
•ign- nf various colored Hays, rcpro 'be crowd wbicb goes to tbe river 
dueiiig the form and color of any inspired alone by an idle curioeity 
or i . nal at comparatively low cost. and a deaire to poke fun. There are 
Jt uUo renders ;in*«ible tlieembodi- alwut thirty candidate*, ainl it is 
ment of such unique artistic eharac- hoped that the pool will he ready for 
tori.-tic* as to gite promise of greatly U M ' 'y Sunday. 
•Xf. nding the fii+1 of indestructiblo I _ ~ ' 
poll. I.roniatic imvirp, flooring and Tbe Can>el club will give an eo-
inter r and extcrinrniumM.s ..ration t l o D ' « l u t b e 
in niml. rn architecture. The colored 1 ° ' lUckaon on South Seventh 
cl » fire di-trili ited to the compart- .„ K , v e rJ , , K"1> T h " 
men - of the fraims In . i f t ing them 1 ' ' " V ' 1 1 Tburr fay evening 
ttrough preparul stencils of stiff al llie residence of 
South Seventh street 
Mra. Kivil , oo 
P«]H r. and an improved "cell frame1 
is li-.il f .r holding the N s h ' o f tho j Mrs. I)r. W . H. Nelson relurned 
pttl. Tized clays distributed through yeaterday afternoon from Hopkins 
the i-ti ncils. liy these means any de ville, highly | leased wilh ber visit. 
sign • r i ift r t of tho design of large area, 
falling nn a single tile, can bo exe-
cuted without the use of a sjiecialcom-
part ni. iit fratne. which"made the old riroi —es excessively costly. T o il-Dftute the gr i 'atsai ingm i i * t it may 
be st iled that wherein the oldermeth-
otls theeonstructionn of compartment 
frail. - for it given piece of wofk would 
require 1.HU0 working d a v s * k the 
•en i i t « of a* ekil'.ed m e c f i a i , 
iroitu 
the peofile ami tbe place. 
"There are no colore*! propbeta," 
remarked a local sport the other day, 
ami this baa been verified in one in-
stance at least io tbe explosion of tbe 
prediction of t . T . I ) , in regard to 
tbe ball team which went to Cairo 
last Saturday. A game waa played 
there Sunday afternoon, tbe acore 
standing 35 to 4 in favor of Cairo, 
pap. i stencils for thesame prtduet bv i T n 7 " 10 n r f k : tb«.v got It 
the new system would occupy a gir'l , b * l ' ° , ' k e t ' ' •n<1 ' « « * • 
far onlv « 0 working days, n e g e o - . * * v ( " t o M o u l ' - J 0 ' T ^ ™ 
eral effect product^ "br the now " " "" gtme yesterilay at .11. But . " . i it iu aiaul 1 Ik al I Uo f'aier, a 
litKf tn Spain MarUal law 
proclsitBffd to a aay placaa. 
4— tdmlral MmpRim with a Bwi of bailie 
ablpf leavaa Kry Went ID sear rh of Spftln't 
iwt sear Porto Kkro 
PTMldent appoint » tfooeiila. 
ft-FYdUch (Ktoirr Lkfayetta riptuittl a 
bkirka4* runnar, bat at ooce releaatd. 
7-Commodore liewvy'a official rrp>rt of bU 
vi. tory at MaolU arrttMln Wanbloyi'u 
atad < Rrrat popular rrjulclixg Deway 
1* made Arllag IO-aT Admiral 
B— .V mlral San i«*ou 8 He«i arrlvea off H . Ui. 
#-Tbe l»r«ld«nt notiaea CAngrras of tb. 
victory ai Manila ID aapec'al N>fla»AFR,ID<L 
(\>nirr««* give* Acting Kear Admiral 
Uew»»y a vote ot ibukt 
Tbe rrgtcnenu 01 th« rolunteer army are 
dlrerfed 10 aitoemble at. cbirkainauca to 
preiiare for hrtlra *nr»l<-e. 
10— Spalu a Cape Verde fkat IK reported to 
haee returned lo Cadlx. 
Thlr.y tranaport ahlpa arethtrlered t>y tbe 
tf«'r«'rnment to can y armies to Cuba and 
I'oi Ui Kk i. 
Kiintbanlment of C.trdenaa by tbeguaboMii 
Wlnklow. Macbiaa aud WiliumjrUjn Flrsl 
Am» ri< AD liioo I shed Knatgu Hagl'-y ami 
four oontrades killed by Spanish Ktinn. 
I Krai bard uicn l of l'orio Rico by Admliai 
ranipson. iien«ral M«-rmi Is IWIPTIMI »? 
mllHary v«inor of the Fbll'jipln»* Br̂ i 
land tight In Cuba orrurn In I'lnar del Klo 
Piorlore Anx-rlcan* land atd kill IS 
Spaa tarda. 
it- l l m War alffl at the 
In and of Marilntqa*. 
nilial Samp*on ai»I Coiumodnre Srbley 
start io intercept It. 
-Spain - fleet repo.trd < If < nracoa. n* »i 
tbe South Ameikan roast, and procetMUnt; 
i*3Uthward. 
IS The Spanlah rabinet with the eacep I' n 
of 1'rsmW Sagasta, rsslirnf. 
The Klying tquadroa res hes Ct.arl<*v»o on 
ita way aouth Spain'a fl.n*t remains at 
Curaeoa. 
Ohio troops tha flrkt or the VUun'eer army 
• Ui r®»rb Clili kamauirs 
l«—Tbe Cnlt^d States places bafoie Kngland 
proofs that tn Mini ter l*o!o J Harnat e 
ba* be. n unlng Canala an a b«ad<]a*rt<-rM 
for plotting ap lus tbe Cnlied Stat**.} 
Tbe Sjj«nish fle^lc'rea t uracus at the de 
mand of Holland 
'—A nr* Spanish rahlnet b< forme 1 by Hero r 
Sagawts. 
UcAhicnM < anno l C i i m l 
it is that the Cairo boys tlo not 
tDtend for a visiting team to beat 
them, wbetlier they have said thia or 
not they have proven it, whether fair 
ly or unfairly, awl if present cooili 
lions continue to prevail in that lo-
cality the next trip our boys make 
they had better be equipped as if 
deaijrne in woven fabrics, made upon 
the Jacquard loom. In fact it adapta 
the principle of tlie Jacquard invet*-
tiua fo the art of mosaic work. T h U 
inrantion * Intended tor tha prodti#-
tion of mural tableta, frieaea, mosaic 
floorings, tic., and for interi«rt and I . ~ . 
a i ter ion, to be viewed at a eomidw- « ' J ' ° * to C u b ' : 
i l . l* distance from the eye. Its place Tbe Cbrritabto Ilible hand meeta 
in the architecture of the future is 1 this evening at tbeir ball on Eighth 
n id to be aasured. — St. Louis Globe- and Ohio a' reets. 
1 '"tnocrat. 
j Ttie farcical concert Ibis 
D R U V H E R F I L L E D THE BILL . 
evening 
See it. Go 
What Caaa pf aa AntAor*. Lsevlaf aa 
taportaat Mr - .raadua B»hind I 
A certain author, who is somewhat 
of a traveler, leaving a hotel in preat 
ks.«t» to catch a train, forgot so me 
i ..'uable memoranda Among the pa- , 
pcra he left on his writing table wai 
ti;e fol lowing: 
"Metns Must fill order for two 
p.* ins—one on war srd thpolhcron 
t greas—for the Magazine. ! 
V st finish fhem soon." 
\ drummer, with a literary turn, 
e npii"d the room later and, in order 
t test the value of s name, wrote the 
p. --Mis on tho subjects a-.si^tied by the 
tnigaxine editor, signed the literary 
n. in'* name to then, forwarded them, 
sr I aaaited results. 
Tbelandlord ami several guslis were 
I into the mxri-L In a very short 
1 e a letter came from the editor, 
ii neh was a follows: 
Ilear Sir: We have Just received 
hnfie^ AV i l i ' o r *"liich we tliank you 
hp IFRAL sppllrsi l.tn. AA ll*T ranaoi r*B<"h I h* 
d B*As*d | or lia ill th. .at TA*r* la o- Ip on* 
WAT u> ear* il*Afn*««. thai la by ma.uiu 
UtaAl r*n*dl*s I *itn«,s Is ".ua.il by aa In 
kamsdroadhka of Ih* aamaa ltrlns of |lb* 
Kuslaet uo Tub* Whea th a lab* lalaflani*,! 
pon bass A rumbling soliadnr Impair**"! h. Ar 
a no wh*n II U ABtlr*LT ' L"**IL. DATA** 
Bib. mn'l and anlAM th* l.n.nnn.n,>n 
h* l.k.n out a^d llht Inb* r*Bt,»*-1 to Ita no,. 
t eoaiaitl'iv. koArla* wilt ba a**tri,r*.i lor 
*r*ralB'«As**Mit often AS* rausnd bj. la 
A'rh, aahtrh U aothlaa bat .a lutlain.-.l ' Sill 
tkaof Ih* Bin'.'its sarfar**. 
w . A It I pi,* o aa Haodr*d, HoUara for an? 
wa ,,f lwAfo.«a icAuMd by CAtsrThl that ran 
net b* earvd hp HAIIA CAiArrh cur* sen.l 
torrlrealani; fpas. r J . I ' I I M t Y l Co.. 
Ti late, Oklo. 
Sold ky UruffllsW, >1 
•all's KAIBI y l-lll, Ar* th* bast. 
st the Odd Fellows bsll. 
1 e^rly. 
Mrs. Maltssi Itidgeway, of Hunt, 
ingtoo Etna, South Find, dieil last 
night at 10:6b o'clock, age years. 
The funeral will lake pi ice at 
Hills Cbs|iel tomorrow afternoon. 
Rev. L ti. Sims. P. K , ofll jialed. 
She leates nu family but ber busbaod 
to mourn hir loas. 
Tbe funeral of Mr Ji^- .Mitchell 
look place this afternoon al lbe Sev 
tenth Street Baptist cbureb under tbe 
aiisp cei of tlie L'. O of O. F'. halge 
No 1.146, of which onler lbe ile 
• eased was a tnem>ier. Tbe funeral 
was prea bed by Kev. W. S. Baker 
I'lie iuleincnt look place at the Oak 
j 11 rove ci inelery. 
Tlie Cairo Argus says: I'silucab, 
|sair old I'adiicahl 8tie always gets 
the w. n t of things ^Tlie beautiful 
I village up the alreain sent an aggre-
' ga'.ion of e loreil liaaeballisls down lo 
Ibis city, Sunday who were to play 
r n l i T ' l ( * T "game. wMk Hie llarlem elots—• 
II lie leading colored team of Cairo 
;Tbe teams met, Sunday tvflernoon. 
on the diamond out at Siiortsman'a 
psik. Tbey met and that was aliout 
all: tbe dusky Kenluckian* went 
home ttie same evening. They hail 
met tbe llarlem club. They don't 
want lo meet tlietn any more. They 
I met tliem yesterday. Tlie meeting 
was a mere acquaintance. The acore 
was S3 to 4 I'ailucah met the liar 
lem club—tbat was all. Poor l ' » 
duke! F'.ven ber colored hoys can't 
; play ball. 
Mrs. Bet tie Hart, nf South Sixth 
[street, is having a new houae built 
W note a~<TejiafIiir>" fro 
Mile, but we are not sutv but that 
' >e poems are the best snd freshest 
< have dame in a longtime Wewi l l 
f 'vard check for tliem to vourbnsi-
t -s represeiiTalitc in lllarik, as in-
• icted by you l imetime since. We 
ki w we are going to get some pitnl 
« rk out of yonr southern tour. Tru-
ly • oori, etc." 
It will lie inferred from the abnve 
t! t the busincM representative has 
ti' tlesnrprisc in store for the lit, rarv 
in. ti, when his travels are ended!— 
\:lanta t'onstjtntioji. 
Tire*. 
" T h e rliildrcn wish me to a-k vnn 
, , ,, - , one is one ol our oioeai resident 
tn tell tnen aome fairy stories, taid „ , , . . ., , .. c 
,i v . - • , • aod baa been a aubecriber for the St 
the politician i wire. 
"My dear " was ihe rcph. " I can't , u flr»l i " " * -
do it. I have been talking to a greot 
n-ny voters to-day I must riav* 
I rtec some relaxation fmm ( V ronfin* 
i f business-"—Wsshington Stir. 
Germs* Wsltsrs la Rtatauunfs 
There are more than ? fXXIficrmsn 
s t e r a in Uiai butcla uul rest intra tits 
«f ' nndoa. 
Agent for the tugheat grade* oiada. 
W« are prepared to offer IW* Staaraa 
for t & O . O O . Don't fail to Me oar 
I'llt»nla. Overland* and Kug-hys-baat 
on th* market, preUieM wheel made. 
Ilon't fail lo aee our line of wbeele 
before buying We are the only e « -
cluaive Bicycle bouae la tbe eity. A 
complete repair ahop A free riding 
school to those i.uvvng wheels from 
us. lion't fail to call remember the 
place. 
Bfickensderfer ll 
T y p e w r i t e r ! 
Built on strictly scientific principles 
and ot the highest grade materials. 
Durable, portable, invincible. 
P R I C E $35,001 
Simplicity in construction and not belonging to the typewriter tnist 
produce an honest product at an honest price T h e Blickensderfer is 
the only high-grade machine at reasonable cost. Guaranteed longest. 
Some features—Durabil ity, po i t ib i l i ty , interchangeable type, doing 
away with ribbon nuisance, adjustable line spacer, perfect al ignment, 
unexcel led manifolding. 
T h e only typewriter receiving highest award at Wor ld ' s Fair ; im-
proved since. Adopted by Western I 'n ion Telegraph Company. 
* * "S end lor catalogue and testimonials. 
MOORE BROS., General Agenta 
918 F street Northwest, 
Washington, D. C. i 
15 Hast Fayette street, 
Baltimore. Md. 
C U T 
H R L F I N T W O 
Wall Paper, per roll 3 ;c 
Fifty-cent Window Shades iov 30 c 
Hand made shades in any site. Picture frames made to order. F ine 
paper hanging done in any part of the county by 
NORTH FOCRTH 
STRUCT G . G . L > E 5 > E ? NORTH FOURTH STRF.KT 
Look for the BigfSign when yon get on Fonrth atrert. 
, aacf i ilnwrlii. - -hfnr.i Tal»ll»)tli Wtll. paU'iltl J , V~ rS*bas(I J 
w* rrt\ - ->d aws; Bra I ar4 
Telephone 29 fo- a load of hickory 
stove wood. tf 
Mat Tsbares ••« Kaots T^r U.V Away. 
To ^ult toliareo'eaall) an«l forever. 1* rna» 
Mtie. full of life, nerve a v i g o r , Mke No To 
Bsc, tha wrtfiiler wo'lrer. t>nt msk»̂  weak men 
AII drwggtsta, lOe or II. C«r* guama 
took let and sample free ArMî -wo 
tfmm*y V . Chicago or 
Removal Notice 
The Sun has moved to its new 
quarters at 
2 1 4 
ESTABLISHED 1864.-
iss M a r y . F . Greif & Co 
G E N E R A L INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
PADUCAH, KY Telephone 174. 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
la rapidly becoming the favorite with the people of thia city. It leaula all 
others, for the reasc n thai it ia 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
BANMJUl lit aoTTLKS Akli BT TUa IHI Br 
P A D U C A H B O T T L I N G C O . 
K. J. Bergdoll, I'roptietor. Tenth and Mauiaon streets 
Telephone 101. Order* Riled until I I p m 
Soila Pop, Seltzer Water and all kinda of Tem|«rance Prinka. 
S N T I F I C A N D F I R S T - G L A S S 
BLFLCKSMITHING 
KEPftlKlMG-ix> 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
n . W . G R E I F . 
Court Street liet. id and id. 
Everything in Its 
Season 
© 
IS THE RECORD 
WE MAKE. 
ITR stock ol Staple and fancy groceries ia 
complete and up-to-date. Splendid l ine 
of canned goods. Our meat msrket is 
unexcelled, having everything in the l ine of 
fresh and salt meats. 
Te lephone 11*. 
Cor. 9th and Trimble. P. F. LALLY. 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Book-making plant. 
Y o n need send nothing oat ol town. 
v t•-Opening Book* w n A O W A Y 
RIGHT W A R M = " T H E S IN . " 
Shopping Made Easy, Pleasant 
and Profitable 
The Bazaar makes il a point to have just the goods you want . T h e 
newest styles fiud their w a y q u i c k l y t o our counter* i rom every market. 
I m m e n s e a « o r t m e n U , b o u g h t lot spot cash at b e d rock pr ices . W e can 
» , v e vou unequa l l ed barga ins in hue n e w goods . T h i s w e e k w e p lace 
on sale a number o l special purchases that mean a s a v i n g of JJ t o 50 
per cent, to customers . 
Shirt waist, at the price ol m . k m * Don t forget, wear* K lvinK a handsome 
I n * bought the entire reuiaininK stock imports.I & 0 0 S n y r s . rug with ever, 
of this season', .hirt waists from tbe f l j uo coupoa ticket, 
tare est New York maoulseturer. Tbt> Q j i c S e r i n e 
consist of fine percales, dimities, organ- ^ ^ * 
dies snd piques, in white ami colors. ivuiuncry 
Thev ranged in price from 75c to ii 00 
Tbev e " on ssle lor V). (>9. 75 sn.l 9H.-. 
Just n c r i n d , l « i ssmpleswell skirts, 
the very Utest thing Fine French 
plaid, with heavy satin liars, in lur-
uaoise cerise blue snd white, blsck sn.l 
while sl'l|*> sn.l checks These .kirts 
w. 11M IK- considered cheap at P 1 sn.l 
fH 00; our prices w hile they last, $1 25 
an.l 13-98- . 
A .k to see oui f i . o o mohair skirts. 
Two buudrtd pairs fine kid glove*. sll 
colors, regular prices $1.00 nn.l f i .25, 
go OB sat.- st 59c. Sites awl <>. 
Ladies' Sue 50c plaid bose. 25c. 
MR. LYON 
ASSISTANT. 
We have just opened up 
a large consignment of 
spring mil l inery, which 
will I * displayed lor the tirat time. 
Heautiful an.l tasty effects in greatest 
variety. 
Your choice of 250 pattern hats, new-
est styles, white and colored, lace fin-
ished, chip and fancy straw, at $2.50, 
fc-oo. f3 5° a u J 
Your choice of 500 elegant trimmed 
hats from our work room, all the very 
latest styles <1.50, f 1-75 »n < 1 
worth dou' ar price-
New . for midsummer wear, 
white an olora, 25c and upward. 
A new lot of hair switches at 75c and 
$1.00. Colored wigs complete, 5oc. 
215 BROADWAY.. . THE BAZAAR . . . I I S BROADWAY 
M o n u m e n t s . . . LOCAL MENTION. 
, .v.UISLU-D IA* 
A 
THAOt Mittlt' 
W e have in stock 
a line line of 
finished monu-
iiHMlt'i which 
Must be Sold 
I F o r thirty days 
we will sell for 
Cash anything 
in the stock at 
t ) W A R R A N T S . 
Kd Norton, coTored, has been war 
ranted for brcakiug into Mr . M ike 
( I s l lagher ' s bouse, and also on 
immorality charge. 
Screen doors aud windows, any 
•i/e and price, al 
23 M :S HAXK BUI * . A Jonas 
R E M A R K A B L Y L O W P R I C E S . . . 
Cal l amt see our stock and prices. 
N o otber yard in tbe south lias as 
fine an assortment of tl ie ' latest styles 
and d o i g n a . 
J. E. Williamson & Co. 
IIS Hurts TSlrd .ires,. Pad neb KY. 
New live room cottage for rent, 
corner Kleventb and Harrison streets. 
See KKANK H . JI'XTA, 
13:1 South Second street. 
" L I E U T E N A N T B O B " 
LA BELLE 
P A R K 
C . T . TAYLOB, Lessee snd Msnager . 
K . t i . BOSTWICB . . Resident Manager . 
BRAND 0PENIN6 
MONDAY, MAY 
A story of the Kentucky soldier 
boys, for ssle at all Iwok . tores snd 
news stands 
c o a l . 
I f you want a load of i l esn nut 
Cost, telephone N o . 70. 
2 1 m l m BAKRT A HXNNKREBOKB. 
T H E L E C T C K K T O N K i H T . 
23 
A Shadow 
I herewith ex lend a most cordial 
invitation to the |ieople of Paducah 
l o attend tbe addreas which Biabop 
Dudley is to de l iver io Ursce church 
today , the 24th, at 7 :30 p. m. 
B. E . K m . . Hector. 
M r . Coll in M c t i i o o i s left at noon 
f o r Cresl . 
Miss Carrie i te ike bas gone to 
Louisvi l le. 
Mr . Leon B. Yeiser, o l SI . I xw ia . 
is io tbe c i ty . 
J . M. C o r do n , of Benton, K y . , is 
at Ibe Pslmer. 
Mr . E. Rebkopf returned today 
f r om SI. Louis. 
W m Conowav , of Hsucbucba, 
A r i a . , is at the l 'a lmer. 
Mr. J. L K i l go re returned this 
morning f rom Anderson, lm l . 
Mrs. Bettie Hendr ick , of Klorids, 
is visiting Misses Gou ld . 
Mr . Slid Mrs. C e o . C Wal lace 
have returned f rom T e x s s . 
Mr . Wi l l Murphy , of the l 'a lmer 
bouse bar, is somewhat l iel ler. 
Bishop l iud ley , sou and daughter 
of Louisvi l lg, arr ived today on f 
visit. 
Miss 1'uringlon left tbis morning 
for Ashevi l le , N . C . , after a visit to 
tbe Mis-es Cou ld . 
Mrs. L . A Washington, of Hen-
derson. is v i i i l i o g her mother, Mrs 
A . K . G i v en , on West Broadway. 
Dr. J . C . Brooks leaves on tbe 
fourth of next month for Denver, to 
attend Ibe meeting of the Amer ican 
Medical Associat ion there. 
Dr . C. E. Whitesides bas returned 
f rom his visit to Columbus. l o d 
s f i e r an en joyab le trip. Mrs. 
Whitesides will return Fr iday . 
Mr. John Meyers , former ly of the 
Nage l Jewelry bouse, but wbo has 
been attending col lege at Indiana-
polis. is io the city to spend tbe sum-
mer. 
Mr S. C . Vsughsu. wbo baa been 
out io Ibe interest of the A 0 . , U . W . 
fur several months, travel ing io tbe 
upper part of Kentucky , will i 
borne tomorrow on a vacation. 
At torney J M Fisher, of Benton, 
left, this morning for Memphis, ' l 'eno 
where be will be met by Mrs. M i l l i e 
Glenn, of Faye l tev i l l e , A i k . snd Ibe 
two will be married today anil reach 
tbe city too igbt eo route to Benton 
Mrs. J K Smith and Mr. James 
Smith are oow in L e x i o g t o o , having 
' jeeo called there by a telegram f rom 
Cbief Surgeon Bayd aooounciog Ibe 
illneaa of Cor|wral Joe Smith f rom 
pneumonia. H e is reported aa beiog 
quite ill. 
T h e C o a n r i l Met Last N i g h t and 
E m p l o y e d M r . L y o n tut As-
s i s t a n t K n i r i n t f r 
7 t o 6. 
T h e r e I V a s IA H o t T l u i e B e f o r e 
T h a t , H o w e v e r — O t h e r P r o -
c e e d i n g s o f t b e M e e t i n g — 
A ( , o o d N i tem's W o r k . 
W A N T E D 
Boarders and 
North Fourth. 
roomers at 332 
t f 
A I T E M I O N . S I R K N I G H T S . 
. . t Paducah Commandery N o . 11, 
Q Y I m O iv oight.s Templar , will meet io stated 
U I C I W I 11 I I C conclave a l tbe asylum at 7 -.SO p. m. 
tonight. W o r k iu tbe order ot the 
temple. Sir Ko i gb t s will atteod io 
ful l uniform. V i s i l i og Sir Knights 
courteously invited. 
B. B. DAVIS, E. C . 
W . 11. Co lmso, Recorder. 
I'BOtlt'l Kll BY THK 
ROBERT SHERMAN COMPANY 
This company has been engaged at 
a considerable ex|>enae for the entire 
season, and each member will work 
to please t h » people. 
T b e performance will lie free f rom 
all vulgari ty, and people who forget 
that it is a place f o r ladies snd gen-
tlemen will lie compelled to lesve. 
Admission t o park f ree ; pavilion 
10c. Buy your seats at pavil ion. 
N i c k e l 
Plating— 
Is a difficult ojK-ration. We are 
famed lor our success in this 
work. An expert would fail to 
find a difference lietween a hau 
die har plated by us and a new 
one, and Ihe price is only one 
dollar. We have an immense 
stock of modern tools, and a 
neat, attractive workshop. Call 
and see how it is done. 
THESOUTHERN 
C rum ha u g h & Pa rke , 
416 N o r t h S e v e n t h St. 
L O S I C H l l I > . 
morn-
old at 
Kx-Oft lcer James Crow thh 
ing found a girl ai«out •> yea r 
Broadway and Fourth wbo could g i ve 
no account of herself, other than her 
name was Annie . H e took ber 
around for an hour or more, and 
linally ascertained that her name was 
Pierce, and that she wan a daughtor 
of Robt . P ierce, of the county and 
lia<l lie en lost for some little time 
H e found her parents, who bail been 
looking f o r her for two hours or more. 
She strayed f rom her father on 
l i roadwav. 
ARRIVAL HDD DEPARTURE OF Mi l l -
L o u i s v i l l e m id I nst. 
ASBITI R o . i.srA«T r. o. 
S SU ,*RN T IS A M 
t su ' i , I n pm 
I'.* B i n , 
M e m p h i s a n d S o u t h . 
• sn s si. 1 
i s p a i u a i . s m 
S t . L o u i s a n d W est . 
s sos m n a s i . 
I IV I m « I I P « 
E v a n s v l l l e and O h i o K l v e r Po in t s , 
H e n t o n and 
is ies n 
. t . A HI. I-. S o u t h . 
S W . B 
C I R C U I T 0 0 1 ! K T . 
A l l O p l n l c n F i l ed l o r i a y by . l i i i 'ge 
Husbands . 
ih> Judge Husbands today, i 
case of Nick I opp sgsinst Jas. <.un-
ning. filed an op i o i o l f y i i sulislanee 
Ibe ssme as that rendered by Judge 
Bishop. It was s garnishee care, 
ami Judge Husband, decides l i s t 
tbe defendant is entitled to ISO | er 
month. 
O P K . s l N t . A l t . K K A I . 
A F T F . K N O O N W I I I L I I N U . 
Mr . S t e w a r t an i l Miss B i in ipas-
M a r r i e d 'I I l ls A f t e r n o o n . 
Mr . J. F . Stewart, of the I^rnon-
Crego ry Hat Co . , snd Miss Daisy 
Buinpss*. s jiopular young lady of 
Ibe South Side, were married this 
afternoon at Hie home of Mr. T . J . 
MeNicbo ls . a relative nt Ibe bride. 
A few friends witnessed the ceremo-
4iy , . j i f i c i wiitcUdlii; wiiiiplc KLL AID tbe 
2 : ID train for St . Charles, on a visit 
to Mr . S lewar l ' s relstivea. T b e y will 
lie gone a week. 
P A I N T E D K l l ) . 
Judge l>. L . Sanders bas a fine 
fox terrier, g iven to his daughter by 
a fr iend in Louisvi l le . T b e dog is 
not very fond of staying at home, 
and often gets out. 
T b e judge told the police l o keep 
s lookout for the csnine snd arrest 
him whenever found after tbe cur few 
had blown, and laat nigbt ( i f f lcers 
Potter and Smedley arrested and 
locked tbe dog up. Judge Sanders 
took him him home, aod tbis norn* 
ing be got out again. When the 
judge went to dinner he found that 
some one bail painted tbe dog red 
H e was locked up, but bis troubles 
were not over by any means. A t 
press time the judge wss sent for . 
The message f rom home was that 
io tr } ing to get tbe paint o f f tbe dog 
by sosking him io turpentine, Ibe 
soitnal wss suddenly attacked by 
some unknown disease aod was io 
Isngrr of dy ing . 
Mr. R. P . Stanley, of Hie Osark 
In lei, at Cteal , will formally opeo for 
the summer on June 101b . by a b y 
dance. Invitat ions to the ouoilier ol 
I.COO will lie seot out this week, anil 
a large crowd Is expected to atteod 
l i « M ~ P a d « i n h i — — — 
Dr. Kdwi rds , t n . K j e , Nose and 
I k oa -Spec allst, Padu l sh . tf 
P O L I C E C O l ' R T . 
S e v e r a l Cases C a l l e d . 
T r i e d . 
But N o t 
Lew Smith, wbo was brought up 
here yes te rdsy 'oo s requistl ioo f r om 
Metro|iolis by Of f icer Hoye r , wss 
arraigned io tbe police court for 
graod larceny and bouse breaking 
Ibis morning. T b e first case was 
for stealing f rom Mr Julian Gree r ' s 
g rocery , aod tbe other case was for 
Ibe burglary of Mr . Clements ' store 
at To lu . Cr i t teodeo county. T b e 
de feodaot was repreaeoted by Judge 
Csmpbel l , of tbis c i ty , sod Judge B 
O . Jones, of Me t r o ) olis. T b e y 
wsoted to watve examination, but 
Msrsbsl Col l ins ob jec ted liecsuse 
there was ev ideoce be wanted to |tel 
now. Judge Sanders continued Ibe 
case uotil Monday . 
A esse against W i l l Hamilton f o r 
receiving stoleo goods, aod also o o e 
against Mrs. Char i ly for Ibe aame 
offense, were slso continue 1 until 
Uon i l sy . T b e woman was recog-
nize,! io the sum of $300 for her 
ap[>earsDce to answer Moodsy . 
T b e case ngsiDst Win. M s r l i o 
colored, who was arresud io Louis 
vil le snd brought here yesterdsy 
afternoon by tnHcer Joe Bouleiber 
of Ibs l place, was left open for more 
evidence. T b e accused wss arrested 
for cutting Eil Csstlemsn on the 
New South here Isst week, snd 
clsims Ibst Csstlemsn wss sdvsnc-
iog towsrds him with s knife wben 
be cut him. 
C. A . Cr imes, the youth charged 
with calling Robt. I lakle j names, 
was lined $.'> anil costs. 
T A K E N O T I C E ! 
There was a called meeting of tbe 
council lasl night, aod its action was 
a pleasure ss well ss s surprise to tbe 
i l irens of Psducsb . A f t e r s dis-
ussioo more or less spectacular, the 
sciion of last week employ ing M r 
Hsrney , of Louisvi l le, assistant city 
engineer, the council by a majority 
vote, decided l o rescind its action in-
structing Ibe sewerage committee to 
employ Mr . Harney. 
T h e sewerage committee has not 
been in favor of Mr Hsrney . or soy 
one else except Mr. L y o n , soi l d id 
not employ Mr . Hsrney . Instead it 
» s i ted uotil it bad mustered sudicient 
force , and last uigbl bad enough to 
L-arry i u do iot . 
Councilman Fowler aod Dr. Kobert-
soo, however, who have lieeo strong 
Postlewaite men and would doubt-
less support the city engineer no mat-
ter what be d id , in preference to rep-
resenting their e-ooslituency, d id Dot 
like the idea s bit . and Cap l . Fowl 
ev . i i W1..IS1 tsr ss t o s s y a few 
naughty things thai would sound im-
proj.er in Suudsy school, and tbe 
Mayor was forced to call bim down 
aud tell bim be was out of order. 
Some of the l 'ost lewaite gang were 
beside themselves with iuqiotent rage 
apparently, a least, and when the mo-
tion to rescind the former ac l ioo was 
put it carried by a vote of 7 to 6. 
I be Poatlewaite gang was then 
convinced that it wss all over with 
tbem, snd wben s tnolioo wss fioally 
put to instruct llie sewerage commit-
tee to employ Mr Lyon . Ibe deposed 
eog ioeer . it was carried by tbe same 
vote, name ly : 
Messrs. Jooes , Ell iot, Smith, W in -
stead, Ksel l . Clark and Jacksoo, for 
the e lec l loo of M r . L y o n as assistant 
eog ioeer . 
Messrs. Johosoo, Esdes , Fow l e r , 
Robertson snd Davis voted agaiost 
i t . 
Mr . Poatlewaite has Ihresteoed to 
resign io esse Mr . L y o n wss reio-
slated, aod It remains to be seen i l 
be will now do it. I t is ev ideot f rom 
last night 's action that his course ia 
tbe profi le muddle bss oot set well on 
tbe stomschs of st least two of 
couoc i lmeo, snd should be .eeign 
his resignsl ion would doubtless be 
accepted. 
Be fore tbe sewerage discussion Mr. 
E . W . Bockmsn wss granted a re-
quest to build sn iron sbed in f roat 
of bis g rocery . 
T h e eog ioeer wss ordered to g ive 
Contractor K . C . T e r r e l l . a street 
(trade. 
F rsok De l v i o wss graoted a coffee 
bouse license on Nor th Fourth street 
- m r 
L O O K F O E 
P R I C E S 
Elsewhere in this issue of the Sun 
from the 
Minzesheimer 
Plumbing Conip'y! 
NOW'S THE TIME TO BUY 
ScreenfDoors, Screen Windows 
—» 
Cream Freezers, Hammocks, 
Refrigerators, Lawn Swings, 
Ice Picks, Ice Shredders, 
Water Coolers. 
LARGEST STOCK'* < LOWEST PRICES 
I I O W E P I D E M I C S 
C A N I I K A V O I D E D . 
M O K E D E T A I L S 
AlKiut t h e L y n c h i n g o f . f o e M i t c h -
e l l a t H i v e s — B o d y M u t i l a t e d . 
1st, m a k e 
f o l l o w i n g 
.Now is Hie t i m e to iititke r u n 
W e w i l l , u n t i l J u l y 
cont rac ts for the 
pr i res on sewerage 
2f» cents |ier foot comple te at a 
depth of li feet . 
18 rents per foot complete at a 
depth of & feet . 
17 rents g e r foot comple te at a 
depth of 4 feet-
I f i cents per foot comple te at a 
depth ot 8 feet-
15 cents per foot complete at a 
dep th of 2 feet . 
0 | i e n eTenini ts f r o m 7:(M» to 
»:<MI o'clock. Respect fu l ly , 
M inzeshe imer P l u m b i n g <> . . 
108 N. Sth. Under P a l m e r House 
B l ' S Y A S U S U A L . 
Noah 's A rk is liusy today unload-
ing a carload of fruit jars which will 
lie sold st bottom figures thst will ia-
sore qo lck ssles 
T . CLT. C M . l l p . l l M P . 
Tsh. 1 M - w . l i I'.iHl* I 'stAsrOA 
II c. c. C rsll IOC"— d r w 
T h e remsins o f Joe Mitchel l , tbe 
Il l inois Ceulrs l l irskemsn. wbo ws . 
lynched st Kivcs, Tenn . , Sunilsy 
nigbt. srrived in tbe city yeslerilsy 
afternoon over Ibe I C . . Tbey 
were io a rude p i re IMIX, aod there 
was a large crowd at tbe de[.>1, com 
poseit pr ioc ips l ly of colored |icoplc 
Addi t ional |iarticulars of the lynch 
iog are that young Garner , wlio was 
shoved of f the train, did not identify 
Mitchel l , aimply s l y i o g that the man 
wbo shoved bim of f was ibe head 
brakeman. I l was on Ibis that be 
wss strung up. 
A f t e r l ie iog caught by llie moh 
Mitchell wss led out of town by the 
mob. snd pulled op <>n tbe rope. In 
some wsy he got his hsnds loose, snd 
climlied up to a limb, l i e *as shot 
of f by tbe de*|ieradoes. and fell linq 
snd ilesil, r iddled with bullets. 
Mitchell wss Conductor Foster 's 
flHuT "ttrsYmtsn, ' « w t "Wwwi~tm>mtiFT 
of the colored I bid Fel lows here. 
One of his srms wss shot si most 
i f f , snd his neck was so mutilsted 
tbst it bsil to lie enclosed in plaster 
of paris to hold his head on. 
O f the young man Gsrner , an ex 
change says : 
Henry Garner wss l f i yesrs of sge 
soil well sod fsvorsb ly koown. 11 
wss only recently msrried to one of 
I f ives ' most cbsrmiog soil l iesuliful 
young 1 silics, for wliorn much sym-
psthy is msoi fested. 
M K . H A N S ' FCNF .K A l . 
" T h e funeral of tbe late Mr. Nick 
Haos will take place at St. Fraocis 
de Sales ( C a t h o l i c ) church Wednes-
day at 9 a. m. T b e pall liearen* are 
A . W . G r e i f , A l e x Storrie, M W . 
Johnson, A n d y We i l , Jr . , T.' W 
Bain l , Jnho Theoba ld , F . J. Berg 
dol l , O . H . Farnbam. 
Examine Ihe Siberia refr igerator 
W e guarantee tbem to lie charcoal 
filled. N o trouble to show tbem. 
28 m 3 HAKK BHOV A J o n s . 
C O C H R A N Sc O W E N ' S 
Special Sale of Ladies', Misses' and Children's 
Summer Shoes 
Lad i e s ' f . l - y and l . v o o t a n and b lack O x f o r d s $ ' J$ 
Misses ' ? . o o and 1.50 tan and b lack s l ippers 75 
C h i l d r e n ' S . . . I .JO and 1 .00 tan and b lack s l ippers .75 
A n d m e n ' s . . . 4 .00 and j . j o tan and b l a ck v i c i k i d shoes this w e e k . . 3 .00 
3 3 1 B R O A D W A Y S H O R S P O L I B H R D P R K K 8 3 1 B R O A D W A Y 
Epidemics horn of unsanitary con-
ditions will reach tbe well appointed 
home ss well as tbe hovel. T h e t ime 
to stop epidemics is now with us aod 
slwsys with us. Eternal vigi lance is 
tbe price ot immunity, aod by well-
directed e f f o r t oa ly can we guard 
sgsiost these conditions so inimicsl 
to the public wel fsre. 
A sickly sad diseased population 
engenders and propo fa tes vice ami 
crime. 
T u t • BIMISAL'S HVBSBBT is I W T I I I 
I NsAKITAKY ql ' A BY KB o r KVBBY I AIB -
SI/.SO CITY. 
Clean out, tear down every uoaaa-
itary building lor tbe general good : 
io tbis tbe c i ty ' s power should be ab-
solute aod l ieyoad cav i l . Fore ign 
nations have taken action in their 
cities, aod have epent milliooa io rsz-
ing to tbe ground il iaease-breediog 
<iu«rters, sad puttiog io tbeir pi see 
model te ie-nent bouses. T b e da-
rease io sickness, v ice ami crime 
strong tbe iohabi laoU baa g l v eo am-
pie proof of tbe value sod wisdom of 
these uodertakings. 
W e of this c i ty of increasing pop-
ulstioo canoot a f ford 1 j ignore the 
leasoas tsnght us by l l ie older cities 
Tbe i r remedies. If beeesc, have been 
forced upoo them after years at pal 
llative e f for ts . T b e inevitable will 
come to us if we ignore tbe lesson of 
tbeir s c t i oo—a lesson b o m of expe-
rience. 
Our building Isws sod ssol tsry or 
dioaoces should be so intell igently 
administered that every ioveo l ioa 
and discovery of better methods may 
be utilised for the publis good and 
public lienefit. while lb<iee charged 
with their administration should have 
thai practical knowledge necessary to 
successfully administer advice, and 
co-operate with the <11 i/.en wbo seeks 
relief at tbe baods of tbe health de-
partment. 
Our duty , haviag tbe wel fsre of 
the community st hesrt, should fie to 
promote the welfsre of tbe common 
msn. to mske the miscrsble 
wretched, sod to make a l itt le more 
comfortable tboae who are disin-
herited of tbis wor ld 's goods. W e 
cao all, DO matter what our statioo 
io l i fe, i lo sometbiog to sdd to tbe 
sura of liuinsn bsppiness, to smooth 
the wsy for misfortune sod poverty 
I t is ssiil our csuo l ry is tbe psradise 
of tbe rich It should be our duly 
l o sec T l f i l tt rt<wr i n t heifrrrrte ttrr 
purgBtor j ro f tbe poor. W e cso sll 
s id. citisens sod off lcisls. io i lo iog 
something to mske the l i fe of sll our 
citisens, es|«c is l ly tbe poorest of 
tbem, somewhat better, nobler, 
greater sod hsppier. A s we sew we 
sbsll resp, snd if something is not 
done to prevent tbe preseot condition 
of the whole south, epidemics will 
prevsil soil mslsr is will s lwsys be io 
tbe air. Wbs t we Deed is s de-
psrtment of heslth, of men well 
d ia sanitatioo and having the 
atreogth aod force of convict ion to 
carry tbeir ruliogs to ao iaaue. Co -
lli this is dooe we cao oot look tor 
increased business Dor increased pop 
ulsltoo. Fsi lure 00 tbe pobl ic psrt 
to mske this work e f f ec t i ve is s little 
short of crimiosl. T b e eot irs oorth 
is free f rom epidemics. W h y ? lie-
csuse the Isws of sso i ts l ioo • 
hygiene sre such thst epidemics sre 
thiogs of the past. W b s t we spend 
is msking our city beslthy sad l i fe 
worth l iv ing we ssve io druggist , 
doctor, uodertaker and graveyard 
lot bil l*. I so ' t this worth t r y f ag? 
I t baa beeo dooe, and found easer-
tlal to human life. Le t us l ieglo sad 
g i ve tbe Isws of hygiene s trial. 
M. F . MIK7BSUKIMIa. 
IS STILL 
AT LARGE. 
1 1 8 - 3 2 4 B R O A D W A Y P A O U C A M H I 
I AM SHI I ING 
- T H E -
St. Clair 
S t e e l 
R a n g e 
[At a very] low price. 
See them. 
1 * 
t i 
1 
t 
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M . E . J O N E S 
The Assailant of Mrs. Lee Stan-
ley-Posses Are Scouring Ihe 
Country—Blood Hounds 
Are Here Heady. 
Mra . S t a n l s y la B e t t e r a o d W i l l 
P r o b a b l y K e o o v e r - G r e a t E x -
c i t e m e n t T h r o w n b o u t the 
C o u n t y O v e r I h e A s s a u l t . 
A I ' E S E K V F H P M C M O I I O N . 
Mr Thomas Argus, wbo for sever-
si years bail beeo s clerk oo tbe 
wbarftioat, wss yesterday ( iromoted 
to tbe position of secretary and treas-
urer of the oompaoy, a promotion 
well deserved by the youog msa on 
account of his devot ion to bis work, 
aod his abil ity to | « r fo rm it well. 
Mr . Argust Is ooe of Paducab 'a 
most soUrpr iamg youoa men, and 
has msnv fr iends wbo will be pleased 
to learn of his promotem. 
The dastsrdly ssMilsst of Mrs. 
Lee Stanley bas Dot yet lieeo capt-
ured, aod it liegios to look like he has 
eacsped Posses of determined men 
searcbed for bim sll aigbt, but to ao 
avail. 
Mra. Stanley wss this afternoon 
reported as getuaf s loo ft oicely, with 
good chances fur recovery. 
Additiooal particulars of the brutal 
assault are that tbe aegro entered 
tbe boose with a pistol ia bis hand, 
having previously ascertained 00 
doubt, that abe was sloae. 
H e ordered ber to g i v e bim all the 
money io the bouse, ssy iog thst if 
sbe d id ss he demsoded sbe would 
not be molested. Sbe weot io to tbe 
next room sod got sbout I I 50 aod 
gave bim that, aod be theo ordered 
ber to go into tt«s kitcbeo and get 
bim some dinner. I t wss tbeo that 
be drew a chair 00 ber aod Ihresteoed 
to U k e s Winchester rifle tbst stood 
In tbe room n J blow ber bead o f f 
H e then said be lielieved it would be 
best to kill ber, and seized a kni fe 
BDII tiegao cutting ber. 
Sbe bad already takeo tlie chair 
awsy from bim. and by Ibis time 
realixed that be ioteaded to kill ber. 
She liegao screaming, and st the 
same l ime figbliog bim o f f . I t was 
al this juocture that ber little sister-
io-law srrived snd besrd ber scream. 
T b e oegro, f esr iog capture, then 
drew s pistol soil shot ber. the ball 
lodg iog lo tier forehead, ami passing 
out nesr tbe temple. A f t e r sbe fell 
be shot ber in the bsck, but sbe 
oever lost coosciousDese, sod wss 
ha i i way. iu lier ( s lbtr - in - l iw s Jtuusc 
w b l o met by ber busbsod. T b e 
oegro bsul escs|>e.l by this l ime. 
H e wss described ss ^ blsck oegro 
with chin whiskers, wore s brown 
CBp snd browo coat. 
Merchants Po l i cemso I » f t i o wss 
out nesr tbe ' ' Y " about 4 o ' c l ock 
yee lerdsy s f lernooo ami there asked 
s mso wbo bsd lieeo there for some 
l ime it he bad aeen any strange ne 
groea aliout there lately. He said be 
hail seen ooe lurking about oo l y a 
abort time liefore, and ilescritied the 
fug i t ive so bsdly wanted, exact ly . I f 
it waa be, he has doubtless csught s 
train and escaped by tbis time. T b e 
mso referred to aliove attracted at-
teot loo by his peculisr sctiooa. 
Last s ight Msyor L sng te legrspbed 
to Bddyv i l l e for lbs blood boumls. 
but they did not arrive aail tbis 
mornlog he telegrspbed to Ful too for 
those beloBgiog to Msrsbsl Ws lker 
but the latter was oot la Iowa. T k s 
search bas not yet beeo abaodooed. 
but wss beiog prosecuted this after-
oooa at press time. 
Detective Ax lersoo Miller oame lo 
this a f tsroooo st l l t SO o'clock, sad 
reported Mrs. Ptaolsy betUr. Others 
hsve beeo In since the search beg so, 
sod while it Is certain tbey have bad 
the trail, they almost despair of ever 
catching Ibe fiend. 
Bloodbouods arrived this afternoon 
from Kddyvllle. ami were put at once 
OB tbe trail of Ike aaaailaot of Mrs. 
Stanley. A t press Urns nothing waa 
koowo of tbe soccess of the obass. 
Officer Hoyer, wbo wss watching 
oear Metropolis sll olght expecting 
the mso to sttempt to cross there, re-
turned this morning 
TRACE MARK 
T h i s d e s i g n is r ep resen ta t i v e 
of the v e r y h i ghes t e x c e l l e n c e in 
Ihe m a n u f a c t u r e of l ad ies ' fine 
f oo twear . T h e shoe so ld under 
this t rade m a i k is m a d e to sat-
i s f y those w h o insist on the best. 
The John Foster 
Fine Shoe for Ladies 
— t h a t ' s i t — i s sold by G e o r g e B e r n h a r d . and n o w h e r e 
e lse tn Paducah . If y ou t r y a ]>air y o u are hence f o r th a 
r e gu l a r cus tomer . Y o n can ' t l ie better sa l t ed . 
The Douglas Shoes foe Men 
— e v e r wear t h e m ' T h e y fit w e l l , l ook we l l and wear w e l l . 
Moat p eop l e k n o w w W they are. T h e y are m a d e in a l l 
s ty les , and can be had here 
P l e n t y of other g o o d shoes, ami none but g o o d shoes. 
D r o p in and ins|iect th is m o d e l stock the handsomes t and 
best se lected in t o w n 
GEORGE B E R N H A R D 
306 B r o a d w a y 
O L D G L O R Y F O R E V E R ! 
In Humanity'8 Cause Our Flag is 
Unfurled: 
" T h e confl ict deepens. O n ! ye brave. 
Now rush to g l o r y " — C u b a ssve. 
Brsvc patriots, sll " y o u r bsnner . wsve. 
And cbsrge with sll your c h i v s l r y . " 
t i ' i r At lant ic 's wsve MeK ln l ey brave 
Sends our noble seamen, undaunted, true, 
A fair isle to save or flod a grave. 
And plaol a new " m l , white aod b l u e . " 
"What higher aiui cao | a lr io l know > 
What destiny more g r a o d " 
Thsn ihe soldier 's fight for f r eedom's right. 
T o free s suf fer ing Isod ? 
T h e hpsDisb Doos ere loog sbsll tssle 
Our " U n c l e S s m u e l ' s " pills. 
Ami f reedom s bird sbsll proudly sosr 
I n w a r , a s i n p e a c e , i t w i l l p a y e v e r y b o d y 
t o g o t o 
D O R I A N S S T O R E 
AT 205 BROADWAY 
J. WILL 
Mastir C o R M i n i i m r 
McCrackan Circuit Cisrt NOTARY PUBLIC 
Wil l take scknowledgements of deeds, etc 
city or ooonty. 
FISHER 
A g u t f i r Fir 
nil Tornado I 
anywhere In the 
R B S T R H C T O R O F J T I T L E S * 
Manager of tbe only comple ts abstract to titles In Mrt ' racksn county and the. 
e l ly of Paducah. T o e abstract was made whi le clerk of the county court for 
a term of e ight years. This department Is under the supervision of a - ompe 
tent and rel iable abstractor If in want of anything hi thla line It will pay U> 
c ty c rt f r 
f  •4> -
aee me, sod I will sppreclate your buslns 
Office 12S South Feurtti Street 
f sens 3S3 
ll RlWi 
M A R R I A G E S . 
Mr . Rober t Lady , a well koowo 
youog school tescber of L y o o cuuo 
l y . sn.l Miss Elf le Bonner, of tbe 
ssme place, wers msrried ky County 
Jodge T o l l y st tbe cooo ty court 
bouse this morolng st V o ' c lock . 
T h e y sre promloent young people, 
sod returned home lodsy . 
Mr . i . I I . Bradley s tobacconist 
of Clarksvll le, aod Miss Carr ie Vo-
sler, dsoghtar of Theodora Vosier , ot 
Dycusborg , Cr i t teodeo couoty , were 
married here today . 
W . M . J A N E S 
REAL ESTATE WD MORTGAGE LOANS 
s»* m* Is bar. M i l or 
SMMlSSa* .Mil, 
O P P I C B s a a ' . B R O A U W A T -
l iank Bros. A j o o e s have lbs best 
ade i that's w i s t sveryHoJy 
•ays that oaes the Woader . ! 3 m ,1 
I .swo_mowers with sll the latest 
o»hers 
i o s T W W f l 
at Ha «B Baos. A Jonas 
J.S. GANSTER 
Notarv Publ ic 
A N D S O L I C I T O R OF 
P E N S I O N C L A I M II 
P rompt ami thorough at teo t ion 'g iv rn 
to all o r — 
Vouchers for quarterly payment of 
1 carefully attended to. 
WIHVv 
/nToi • • 
i'„,:| l « n » i o a s c«refiaiy attewde-
